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Letter to the Editor 
The Jc,vish yearly cycle is comprised 

of several difterent themes During this 
time l)f the year, we focus on cheshlum 
hane{csh, introspection, both on an in
dividual and comrnun;i.l len:1. While we 

are part of Kial Yisra,d as a whole, we 
must also ex;tmine our role in our im
mediate tzibbur, Yeshiva University. 

Last year there were many contro

versies on canipus, Women'~ tefila 
groups, Megilah readings, Daat Torah, 
and pluralism '>Vere hot topics of t:on
versation nor just in dass ur shiur, hut 
in the libraries, batei ,,mlrash, · and caf
eterias, It was good to sec complex is -
sues becoming central topics of discus· 

sfon, a.s. it shows a thinking ,md ;ictivdy 

matutini community; ·the debate ,vas 
ctten intense and. emotionally diargcd, 
As much of d~ coovcri::ation centered 
~ound feminisrn. at Stern Coilege in 
parti1;ular students felt and reacted 
stl'ongiy . . We ar1d many othet Yeshiva 
. Uniw::'S.i;ty · 'AAJmen felt hurt and frus-

trated that our voices went seemingly 
unheard, our kavanot misjudged, and 
our desire tu be more active in our 
kiyum hamitzvot denigrated. 

However, m1fr)rtunateiy the discus
sion some.times ieft the realm of healthy 
debate over hashkafa, where the notion 
of "du va\:fa divrei elokhim chayim'' is 
honored. In its place, we began to hear 
personal atrncks against gedolci Torah. 
Instead of speaking about Roshei Yewi11a 
with the respect due to talmidei 
chachamim, students dismissed 
Rabba,iim in a giib and flippant man
ner_ Sometimes the discussion beame 
both vituperative and hostile The 
Rainbam (Hitchot Tu/mud Torah 6:11) 
s,iys, ·'I.i:-is_a great sin to disgrace Torah 
1,.ages or r;o hate them, Jerusalem wasn'.t 
dt:~trovcd until Uts inhabitants) dis
gra,.;d its sage~, as implied bj; 'and they 
would mode the messengers of God, 
despise his words and scoff at His 
pmph1t-ts' (Chronicles 2 36:16) i.e. --

they would scorn those who taught His 
words.,. Whoever disgraces the sages 
has no portion in the world to come 
and is included in the category 'these 
who scorn the world of God' (Num
bers 15:31 )!' It is sad to see how we 
\Vho devote a large portion of our day 
to the iearning of Torah can so easily 
forget the central principle of "morah 
rabach kemortrh shema:rim,,, 

While we still believe that healthy 
disagreement over hashkafa is an impor

tant vehicle fi.)r voicing our thoughts, 
the ,vay we engage in such discussion 
is critical, Dissatisfaction can be ex

pressed in a tespectfol manner. 'We hope 
that the coming year will bring with it 
increased sensitivity and respect for rhe 
religious strivings of students, bm more 

importantly, a greater emphasis and 
dedication to treating our Ra./Jbanim 
-.virh the proper respect. 

Kctiva v\:hatima toYa, 

S!Joni Mfrvis, Tzippy Rw SCW '98 



Editorial 
A New Beginning 

Contrast these two familiar scenes. 
On one side, New Year's Eve in Times 
Square, a chaotic hybrid ofscream
ing, drinking, and reveling. On the 

· other side, a shul on Rosh Hashana, 
packed with familks, defined by the 

.. el~ctidc. ,tmosphere of awe;jqy; ,at:1d 
kavana. Both settings celebrate mo
ments of transition, but the partici

. pants in each represent opposing at-
titudes towards the year that was, and 
the. year that is to be. 

Let's .put this distinction in. dif
ferent terms. The secular notion of 
the. new year might be symbolized by 
a line of hurdles, each one symboliz
ing a year .. The athlete aims to clear 
each barrier cleanly and as effortlessly · 
as possible,· because he or she knows 

No Immunity 
One of the tenets of.modern reli

gious Zionist thought is. that God was 
directly apd immediately involved in 
the historical process that led to the 
creation of the State of .Israel. Al
though the Jewish people are .still fa 
exile, we. rejoice in the fact that we 
are once again in possession ofthe 
land that is intrinsically holy, land that · 
. eiilbles us to draw ever closer to God. 
If, however, we truly believe that God 
is somehow more intiritately involved 
· wiqi Israel, we are compelled to look 
forHi.s presence in both the wonder
ful and the tragk. 

Recently, violence seems to have 
inundated Israel, reverberating 
throughout the country. Riots, stab
bings, an<f oombs have begun to seem 
routine, if not predictable. With the 

full well that more hurdles await. 
Once passed, however, a given hurdle 
will never be revisited. So too in 
Times Square, hordes count down the 
seconds until they can dose the book 
on the year just completed, washing 
their _hands from the challenges it 
presented:.:,The year· ahead stretches 
before them with seemingly un
bounded promise. Although we can 
admire ·the optimism that arrives · 
punctually every January 1, rest as
sured that come next December, the 
same people will bid farewell to this 
new year with a collective sigh of re· 
lief, happy in the knowledge that they 
have cleared another hurdle on their 
track. 

Th~ Jewish approach lends itself 

recent bombing of Ben Yehuda 
Street, many gf us were unsure as to 
how to react: we felt .saturated with 
grief 'and disbelief, overwhelmed with 
a haunting sense of repetition. People 
were unwilling to· read. yet another 
article about Jewish lives lost, watch 
more television broadcasts froni a 
Jerusalem in mourning. There was an 
intense· desire. to inure and insulate 
ours~lves from events that are beyond 
our control. 

Yet, as religious Jews, particularly 
as religious Zionists, we are obligated 
to remain emotionally engaged. Per
haps inste.id of ex~mining Oslo, 
Arafat, or Netanyahu, the · time has 
come for us to examine ourselves.· 
Maimonides states in - Hilchot 
Teshuvah (7:5) that "only through re· 

Y~ssi Zlffer 

to a related but different image. 
Imagine a marathon runner in train~ 
ing, traveling the same long route 
time after time. He or she certainly 
. feels accomplished at the end of the 
run, but not' for merely completing 
the course. HQpefuUy, the runner has 
learned about both the route and the 
art of running, noticing nuances that 
will enable him to grow stronger and . 
run better. The training never ends, 
and the athlete cannot lapse into com
placency. Within a few days, he will 
be running again, always pursuing im
provement. Similarly, our celebration 
of the new year cannot disregard the 
year just completed, for only ~ough 
the experiences of that year can we 

Continued on next page 

Rachel D. Leiser 

pentance will Israel be redeemed." If 
in fact we do repent, then "the Holy 
One blessed be He, has ... promised 
us in the Torah that if we observe its 
behests joyously and cheerfully, and 
continuously meditate on its wisdom, 
He will remove from JiS the obstad~s 
that hinder us in its observance such 
as ... war, famine, and other calami
ties"(9:l ). It seems clear that personal 
actions have ramifications extending 
far beyond the individual's immedi
ate surroundings. 

Many theologians assen that 
one's experience 'with evil can be a 
catalyst for further religious growth. 
When one co01es into contact, even 
distantly, with evil in.the form of un
timely death and needless suffering, 

Continued on next page 
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· A New Beginning, .. 
continued from previous page 

hope to improve in the ycJ.r ro come However, because the land "sinned," same destination, how they get there 
Further, although we nm the s;mic 'this did not occur.· Conscque11tly1 it's makes a tremendous difference. 
rmm; every time, it should never ap- left to us to recapture that original These messages ring with particu · 
pear quite tht:: same. The major land- lofty status, and Rav Avraham lady strong resonance for those ofus 
marks remain constant -- markers of Yitzchak HaKohen Kook zt>/ trans- in schooL Whether we are just begin
both happiness and sadness - but latcs this mission into relevant terms. ning, or entering the last leg of the 
each new trip reveals more. We must Fruits are naturally sweet, and hence trek, we have a choice at the outset 
make ..:ertain that wt· take notice 6f people automatically focus on them. of every school year. \Ve can remain 
the new ,virhin the seeminglv old. They are the end. result, the climax, end-oriented, fot:using only on the 

The ·best paradigm of the Je,vish and their sweetn~ss is apparent to a!L diploma that hopefully awaits us: If· 
year and its cyclical nature is our an- The bark, on the other hand, seems this is our attitude, then the interim 

nua! journey through the Torah. We to ofter us little. Rav Kook explains means arc a nuisance, for they sepa
read the samt' Torah everyfor, start that we must learn to appreciate the rate us from our goal. But if we a.e
ta finish, yet even our greatest schol· importance of. the bark, the meal'ls cept Rav Kook's approach, and place 
ars and teachers never exhaust the wis- necessary to reach the desired end. premium value on the path that leads 
dom contained in those holy words. Not only are those means necessary, to that destination, then the school 

Bt: it a new angle or a different ap- but they arc inherently valuable; they year and our experiences here take on 

proach ... our Torat Chaim is simul- arc swe9. Instead of making the com- a radically different image, transform
rnneomlv ancient and new, symbol- moo nl,istakc of resenting them, we ing from burdensome tasks into cher

izing rhe Jewish ve:.1r and its inherent should maximize thdr potential, ap- i'shed opportunities. Worry not, we'll 
resistance to nm:. prcciating their importance. This all get to the same finish line. The only 

When we begin reading the To- world-view validates the Jewish ap- question is how we do so. We at 

·----·rah-t.---w::ry.-y~ar,.w(;-{'A€ffiU-1kr~-sffify-......proach..to.the.yearywhik+ej«.tingtM-Hameva-se-rftope·thatourpapercon-··· 
of Adam, Eve, and the Garden of · secular view. Other groups may re- tributes toward making this year a 

Eden. AccordW1g to Jewish tradition, main end-oriented, only focusing on meaningful one. Through Ha· 
not only did the Garden's trees pro- the finish line. 'We, however, attach mevaser, as well as the other student 
duce sweet tasting fruits, but the very equal importance to the r:ace itself, projects on both the downtown and 
bark of those trees was origina!iy in- the route that we decide to take, for uptown campuses, let's make the year 
tended to taste just as delicious. even if two paths eventually reach the sweet. •!• 

No Immunity 
continued from previous page 

it is difficult to draw religious strength 
from the event. Often, anger towards 
God is the. only emotion vividly fi:lt. 
Yet, it is precisely at that m?mcnt 
v,fo:n we are most angry with God 
that \'-'C arc most aware of His imma
nent presence. It is this a,va.rcness that 
acts as a spiritual ,atalyst; by wrestling 
with God one may end up embrac
ing Him. 

One of the missions of a religious 
person is to atc.;iin knowledge of God, 

Life is an unceasing quest to gain a 

more penetrating gaze and further 
insight into the nature of the Divine~ 
ultimately ending with passage into 
the Olam. haEmet. The more imma
nent God is, the more intimately we 

may know Him, During profound 
suffering, man often teds the weight 
of the Divine presence as a heavy and 
seemingly unbearable burden. Al
though this may lead to existential 
paranoia, it often provides a means 

of furthering our religious belief. We 
defiantly assert our love of God and· 
His world, refusing to be repelled by 
tragedy or-sorrow. + 

Hamevaser 
wishes everyone a 

~().,~U(M,. 



Human Dignity and Self Respect 
in Jewish Law 

A\ human beings, we Jrc very 

much JV.fJre of ourselves. 1Ve know 

our prd<.-rcnccs, recogniz;e om incli

nations .. and scmc the mix of history 

.rnd tcrnperamcnt that ma_kcs each of 

us unique. Intuitively, we understand 

thJt we possess J degree of self.worth. 

The Torah tells us, "So God crcatep; 

mankind in His own image, in the 

image of God He created him, nun 

and female He created them" 

( Bcnishit l :27). A~ a reScllt or this 

Godliness, we expect that the value 

of human dignity will be reflected in 

om legislation. In the purely politi

cal rcalffi, we demand nothing kss 

than the complete protection of our 

.cifilligh.b,_r~rsonal autonomy, and 

freedom of expression. 

But beyond liberty an:d indepen

dence, each of us expects to be treated 

with courtesy and basic decency -- if 

not with honor ;:;_nd reverence --- fin 

an individua01~d inter-personal level. . 

vVc arc tht: c~"ttt;_rpiccc of God's cre

ation, rndmvcd ~~ God-like char

acteristic-;; and because we are divine 

creatures, our feelings and emotions 

arc inherently important. The 

thought of pllblic humiliation and its 

ensuing shame makes us shudder. The 

Talmud (Bava Metziah 58b) even 

goes so far as to equate one who pub

licly embarrasses a friend with a mur

derer. We refuse to aliow ourselves to 

be slighted or berated. Human dig

nity contributes a critical and indis

fKllSJbk ekrnent towards our Very 

self identity. Th:" hcda.cha, ( kwi~h law J 

also holds human dignity in high re

gard. Thus, when the two seem to 

come mto contlin, the halacha rcztdi!y 

Joshua Abraham 

responds. 

In the Talmud, Raachot 196, the 

sages permit the violation of mitzvot 

d 1rabanan- rabbinically iniriat..:d nr

dinances -- if adhering to them 

wouid cause great embarrassment and 

shame. "Great is kc,vmi habriyot (lit

erally, "respect fr)r God's creations") 

for ir supersedes negative command -

mcnts of the Torah." Tbc Talmud 

interprets "negative commandment 

of the Torah'' to mean bws that arc 

of Rabbinical origin, which them 

selves derive authority from Divine 

sanction. Therefore, if one is wearing 

a garment that comains a form of 

kila.yim ( mix of wool and linen) pro

hibited by rhe Sages, one ceed nm 

remove it and expose his nakcdnc~s. 

(For additionai examples sec Rashi 

Berachot i 9b.) 

However, we limit the extent of 

this leniencv. If kav od ha bnvot come~ 
j • 

into conflict with a biblical command

ment -- mitzvah d'orieta --- adher

ence to the mitzvah d>orieta takes pre· 

cecknce .. Hence, the Talmud informs 

us that if a man is waring ,1 form of 

biblically prohihited kilayim, he must 

immediately remove the forbidden 

garment, even if doing so ,viH cause 

him embarrassment. Yet even wirh 

regard to mitzvot d>oricta, the halarha 

allows some latitude. In Bcrachot20a, 

the Talmud explains that vvhen in 

conflict with kaJJod habri_yot, a bibli · 

cal commandment may be disre

garded by means of shei, v·'a! taasch. 

That i~, if one is obligated to fulfill J 

certain biblical cornnundmcnt, but 

doing so would cmse him egrcgiou.s 

embarrassment, he is permitted to 

pas~ivcly n .. :frain from perfr,rming the 

ccimrnandmcnt. For exam pk, if per

forming the obligatory Passover s,:i.c· 

nfac would ;,omehow be a source of 

humili,,tion, one is permitted to re

frain from nfkring the sacrifice and 

thus allow the sacnJice'" appointed 

time to pass. Hmvever, one may not 

actively violate a· mitzvah d 'orieta, 

even to avoid or respond to potential 

shame or abasement. Thcn:fore, as 

cited above, if one realizes that he is 

wearing kilayim d,oricta, he is obli

gated to remove the garmem regard

ies~ of the circumstances, for by con

tinuing to ,vear the forbidden gar

ment, he is actively violating the eic 

piicit bib!ic1l prohibition. 

Still, there is a view in the Jerusa

icm Talmud, Kilayim 91, thar 

· ~;lightly amends the above ruling. The 

Talmud there states: 

One ·who was v,alking in the 

market and found himself 

wearing fa garment of] 

mingled stuff -- two ainoraim 

l discussed this matter. J One 

said, "It is permitted tans one 

may continue to wear the gar

ment until returning home.] 

"The authority who said, "'it 

is prohibited," [ maintains that 

one mus! immediately remove 

rhe garment because the prc

hibition is a matter ot] scrip-

1 ural law. The authority who 

said, "Ir is permitted," acc01:ds 

wirh that which R. Zeira said, 

· "Great is [ the concern for] the 

honor of the public, for it sets 

continued an next p"l]e 
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Hurnan Dignity~n 

"Being created in the ·image of God carries 
continued from previous page 

aside [ the observance of] a 
· negative commandment for a 

short .time. (from Jacob .• 
N~usner's translation of the 
Jerusalem Talmud.) 

should not be a factor in deciding barrassment. In fact, in many in- · 
whether or not to fulfill the will of stances, kavod habriyot is ~ccorded to 
God. After all, who is man -:-- fash- man even when he is not consciously 
ioned from dust-:- to pµt his dignjty aware of it., In Bava Kama. 79b,' R. 
l:,ef~r~ the Holy One, Blessod be He, ·· Yochan;n Ben· Zakai begins his rul
creator and sustainer of the w~rld? if ing by lau~ng the institution of kavod 
fulfilling a com!}landment causes em- habriyot. He then states that ifa man 

This ruling, ;as recorded in Beit barrassment, let man suffer the steals a bull by walking the an'imal 
Yoseph (Yorah Deah 303) and other shame! But alas, man is psychologi- away from its owner's property, and 
later sources, replaces the words · cally frail and deficient, prioritizing'his then proceeds to slaµghter and sell 
"honor of the public" ("kavod own honor above the;_fulfillment of it, he is obligated to repay five times 
hatzibur") with kavod habriyot. Ei- God's wilL Therefore, the Sages al- the value of the stolen animal. How
ther Beit Yoseph had another version lowed certain concessions for the sake ever, if he carries the animal - in
of the above quoted passage, or he of kavod habriyot in order to make stead ofleading it- from the owner's 
simply understood "honor of the God's commandments bearable for property, the fine is only four times 
public" as synonymous with kavod ''lowly" man, thus hopefully facilitat- the original value of the animal. In- · 
habriyot. If so, this version of the ing man's adherence to the Torah terestiagly, kR>ved ha,/wiyot is given as 
Jerusalem Talmud would indicate that There is, however, another way'we · the rationale behind this differentia
some Talmudic a4.t.horities did in fact can understand the Rabbinic .defer- tion. Namely, because the criminal de
hold that even a negative command- ence towards kavod habriyot. The· graded.himself by carrying the ~to
ment may be actively transgressed- Sages were not compensating for len bull, we mitigate his punishment. 
albeit for a short time -when it con- man's vanity, but rather re.cognized Although his act was criminal and his 
flicts with kavod habriyot. Although man's lofty and majestic nature, and degradation self-imposed~ R. 
this opinion is not accepted as nor- molded the legal system in a way that · Yochanan Ben Zakai nevertheless 
mative practice, its possibility accen- reflects. that understanding. As it is maintained that the criminal's kavod 
tuates the concern that the halacha written in ChaptersoftheFathers3:18, habriyot'!"as tarnished, and that em-
has for personal dignity. "Cherished is Man for he was created ba:rrassment serves as part of the . 

But, to truly understand kavod in the image [of God]." Because man criminal's payment. 
htibri"yot, we must use its origin in was formed to resemble his creator, Another insta,nce in which we ap
halacha as our point of departure. he is the most loved and valued of ply kavod habriyot is the command
Rashi, in Berar.hot 20a~ believes that God's creations. Man mirrors the ment of meit mitzvah (see Rashi 
concern for kRvad httbriyot is Master of the.World, endowed with Berachot 20a). A meit mitzvah is a 
d'rttbanan. He explains that just as a divine spirit, and therefore deserves dead body found in a field, left with 
the Sages sometimes postpone or to,be approached with a certain de- no one to care for it. The h-alacha 

, even prohibit the. fulfillment of bibli- gree of reverence. Thus, the halacha rules that if anyone encounters a meit 
cal ordiriancesin order to ultimately treats man with sensitivity and _com- mitzvtJh, he must tend to the burial 
preserve them, they al59. will uproot passion. of the body. Even the High Priest 
biblical commandments for the sake Now accepting kavod habriyot as himself must do so, although· he is 
of k•vod habriyot. Rashi's view can be an a priori concern of halacha, we can normally prohibited from coming 
understood in two ways. First, per- understand numerous positions in the into contact with dead bodies, includ-
baps our concern for kavod h11briyot Talmud that extend beyond merely ing those of his closest relatives. Be
is pragmatic. Ideally, human dignity preventing ?r limiting personal em- cause the body was created in the 
6 



with it both privilege and responsibility~" 

l 

f 
~ 

image of God ahd once contained a 

soul ! hat served God,. the lifeless body 

must be treated with great respect and 

receive a proper burial.. Kavod 

habriyot, then, is not iimited to the 

conscious or to those who are aware 

of themselves and sensitive to their 
~ -, .. 

own abasement. Rather, it is an -ob

jective idea that has been incorporated 

into the: very fabric of Jewish law and 

conduct, regardless of one's sensitiv0 

ity to one's stature and personal dig-

nity. 
So far, we have seen cases of kavod 

habriyot tha:: dictate man's behavior 

t: in rdationto others, or at least in light 

!-----_of th~2gc~p~!~•~-9~~~-hers. However, 

, halacha extends karoa1iavrijoffar- . 

f ther, as an objective norm and crite-

J rion of conduct even on a personal 

i and privatde lev~ld .. That is, man iks evend. 

• ohligatc to emonsrrate avo 

r- habriyot towards himself. 

i Being created in the image of God 

i carries with it both priv_ikge and re-

1
,l!.j sponsibility. One must have reverence 

fix his own life and· his own body 

because, essentially, it is not his own. 

The body is the vessel in which the 

spirit of God 'inheres, and man lives 

his life bearing God's message to the 

world. Thus, we assen every day in 

our morning prayers, "Blessed be our 

Lord who has created us for Hi'S 

glory." We are the executors of a Di

vine mission, and just as one must 

honor the king, one must also honor 

his messengers. 

Kavod H,ibriyot as expressed to

,vards oneself is found in rnany forms 

,tiong the vast spectmm of halacha. 

An extreme manifestation of self-di-

rected kavod habriyot is th~ prohibi, 

tion against suicide. The Taimud in 

Bava Kania91b derives the prohibi, 

tion against suicide from Ge{1esis 9:5. 

Within its context, thi~ w.,de relates 

the general prohibition ~ainst mur

der to the idea that ma~ was cre;:ited · 

in the image of God. 

However, your blood ,,vhich 

belongs to your souls I will 

demand of every beast will 1 

demand it;. but of man, of ev · 

ery man for that of his brother 

I will demand rhe soui of man. 

Whoever sheds the blood of 

man, by man shall he blood be 

shed; for in the image of God, 

he made man. (Artsirolltrans

lation) 

Because man is created in the image 

of God, his.lite is sanctified and 

serves a iofty purpose, Therefore, 

man must respect his lite and is 

prohibited from ending it prema

turely, 

Similarly, man is prohibited from 

injuring himsdf. The Mishna in Bav,:: 

Kama 90b stares, "Whoever injures 

himself, although it is not permitted, 

he is exempt from paying the fine." 

DespiJ:e the iack of monetary punish

ment, inflicting wounds on oneself is 

f~rbidden. 'This prohibition is derived 

in Bava Kama 91 b from Numbers 

6: l] . T.hat biblical verse describes a 

sacrifice that a Nazir must bring for 

corning into contact with a dc:ad 

body. The Talmud, ho-wever, expands 

the scope of the transgression, even

tuaily coµduding that because the 

Nazir deprived himsdfof wme, h~ is 

obligated to bring a s,Krifice ofafrm~

ment. rrom thi'> precedent th,;: Tal

mud declares that mani:. not allov,:cd 

m injure himself, "for if a Nazinram,

gresses when he deprives hunsdf of 

wine, how much mon: so docs one 

transgres~ if one wi!lfuily deprives 

oneseif of anything " Additionally, 

although one who injure~ himsdf is· 

exempt from punit.hment., the Tal

mud in Bava Krmut 93a rules rhat he 

may not exempt others from paymem 

if he asks them to injure his body or 

to physicaily abuse him. Thus, one 

nmst have unconditional re!>pcct for 

one's body. Man is sanctified by God 
. ' ~ . ~ 

and may not profane himself through 

self inflicted bodily harm and willful 

mistreatment. 

As a logical extension ofth-: above 

!aw, man is also prohibited frnm plac 

ing himseif in a dangerous situation, 

Rambarn rn Hilchoi- R1Jtzeach 

uShmirat l:fa.Neftsh 11 :5 ,vritcs: 

There are many things that the 

Sages prohibited because they 

arc potentially hazardous. And 

whoever transgresses these en -

actments and declares '"I .un 

hereby endangering myself 

and it is nobody's concern'' or 

"l am not concerned with my 

Q\\.11 safety" is to receive lashes. 

R.3.mbam then continues by list

ing the various Rabbinical decree~ ,, 

designed to ensure personal safi:ty. 

For example, it is prohibited to dtink 

water that .vas icft uncovered for a 

continued on page 22 
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Repentance Man: 
. Idealizing Our Teshuv~ 

There are two primary views in 
Jewish thought as to how a man, hav
ing done teshu11a (repentance), should 
relate to a sin he committed in his past. 
The first view is shared by both Moses 

··. Hayim Luzzatio. ahd · Moses 
Maimonides. Luzzatto, in. the chap
ter of Mesi/tit Yesharim concerning 
"Watchfulness", declares that when a 
man does teshu11a "the wtong act de
parts from existence and is uprooted." 
Similarly, Maimoni<ies states in Hilchot 
Teshuva (2_:4) that to fully repent, a 
man must change his name, as if to 
say "I am another." An obliteration of 
the memory of the sin must take place. 
Man must not let evil remain as part 
of his consciousness for, by definition, 
it makes him fall further from God. 
Luzzatto cills l!P<>n man to avoid any 
contact with evil and dispose of any 
attachment to. sin. Assuming that the 

· purpose of life is for man to choose 
good over evil, then the only purpose 
of evil is to contrast the good. To 
Luzzatto and Maimonides, man's 
aV'Oidance of evil is an heroic act. 

In contradistinction to the first 
view, the second major .trend in Jew
ish theology believes that evil itself may 
be used to attain spiriwal heights. Spe
cifically, a past sin,need not necessarily 

· . ~-erased tram existence~ as it may yet 
. serve ~e purpose; HaRav Joseph 
Dov ;Solove'itchik suggests in Al 
Hi,1;..,,, that evil may be used as a. 

·•·· :~~:to adiieve greater spiritual 
)161 · -. u~ J;J~l:lav Abnham Isaac ·. 

~:1- a similar thought 
. ··~He states thatoruy 
·~ on· · faults will •., . . past 
liii tM n~cessary contrast 

Ben Beres/ 

needed to see the spirituality of the 
post-repentant state. 

Though the above outlooks seem · 
diametrically opposed, those same dif- . 
ferences may ultimately CO!llpliment 

· each other. One·possible resolution is 
that they are addtessing two different 
audiences. The first view is talking to 
a regular Jew. Mart is by his very na
ture a slave to his evil inclination. If 
even the mere memory of a sin exists, 
it might grow into an actual relapse. 
For this type of person the tempta - . 
tion of sin is so overwhelming that 
even if it exists only in the mind, the 
evil inclination will allow the sin to 
actualize. Furthermore, the mere 
thought of sin taints a man's spiritual
ity and watchfulness, and caution must 
be exercised to wipe out· any hint of 
sin. Therefore, a sin committed in the 
past is best left forgotten. 

While the first approach deals with 
the issue on a practical level, the-sec
ond approach deals with the issue on 
a me>re abstract, philosophical level. 
Ideally, a truly righteous person can 
use the memory of past evils to help 
himself draw closer to God .. Thus, the 
opinion of Rav Soloveitchik and Rav 
Kook applies for that advanced per
son. With this distinction in mind, we 
need not insist that Maimonides and 
Luzzatto suggest their approaches for 
a perfectly righteous man, nor that_R. 
Soloveitchik or R. Kook would insist 
on the leniency of their approaches for 
the general population. 

Similar to the above resolution, it 
may be said that these two main ap
proadaes describe one, man --- ~pen
tance Man .;.... and his progression to-

.. 

. wards a perfect repentance. The first 
step, corresponding to the first view 
of R. Luzzatto, would be for Repen
tance Man to ensure that sin is no 
longer a threat. I-:Ie. must confess .and . 
swear never t6 repeat it:&· lorig as he 
is still at risk of a relapse, the sin must 
be forgotten. This may be the final 
stage for most men, but not for Re
pentance Man. After the first level has 
been achieved, the sp~cifics of the sin 
have been forgotten. Repentance l\:fan 
must now deal with his distance from 
God which resulted from his sins. As 
Repentance Man inches his waydoser 
to God, his point of view with respect 
to his past begins toaiange and evolve. 

The first change is the one de; 
scribed by R. Soloveitchik~ Ai 
HaTeshuvah. R. Soloveitchik explains 
that ."it is the meQ1ory of sin that re- . 
leases the power within the inner 

· depths of the soul of the. penitent to 

d9 greater things than ever before. The 
energy of sin can be used to bring one 
to new heights." The memory of sin 
enhances a man's i1111er longing for ho
liness. Mere confession and abstinence 
from sin can only return man to his 
state prior to committing the sin; af
ter reP;,n™1ce, he is neither better nor 
worse than he was before the sin. The 
next level is when man conver~ <his 
past evils into productive energy. This 
energy, born out. of a distance from 
God, catapults Repentance Man closer 
to God than.he was before. ~ 

R. Soloveitchik uses an analogy to 
describe this phenomenon. After a 
relative dies, one grieves. However, 
this grief can not compare with the 
grief felt later. Only with time does 

I 
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nnn hilly n:ah:1,: how 1m1<:h th,: rda· 

tive rncant ro hiin. 'J'hc- true nature of 

the hJss only bccon-1es app:trcnt as tirnt 

progresses The rda1 ivc h;,d filled a 

\'oi) whic!1 will now remain empty 

forever. One wishes tlff one more en

coumn wirh th\." dcccasC'd to commu

nic,He one's int1:nse love frir him. 

So too, when man sins lie inserts a 

barrier hctvv·ecn himsdfand God. Just 

as man docs not realize the severity of 

the sudden loss nf his rcbtivc., su too 

a man while sinning does 

not think about the dis-

Sok>vt~itr:hik, \.:listingu!shes bet\veen 

rnan ~t;trt.ing ane\v ~1nd crJntinuing cn1·· 

wan:I by '''>J!Ktifying evil and r,1i~i11g: i, 

to) ncw heights." 

R. Kook in Omt HaTi:JhuPah d~> 

scribes the next kve!. Once a man es· 

capes from "sinfol enslavement" he can 

fod lhe glow of t3od reaching out to 

him. Yet his sin n::main', \~ith him, 

keeping "his spirit bmved and ·md.m· 

choly Indeed, this !owly keling irself, 

which suits him in his condition, adds 

id:;;: bcgios tvith tht prcrni~•c th.11 

rn;in\ ;ictions arc intcTtw·incd ,,..,,ith hi;¾ 

... vilL 1\ change in a n1an "f,; di~pnsitlon 

can .,h.:ru-.diy (h:n1gc the cs~_n£;e of ;t_n 

ct(t ~ ~the \viH ca.ti it-npf;sc.: a ~;ptt:ia! CJ.lil 

figuration (Jf past action:. "' An 1:,·il 

deed can be thought of as a fonctk,n 

ufa man':, d1spos1tion, independent of 

time "'The evil deed causcs ugline,-. 1 

d(!H:rioration and dc;cruction, ,1~ kmg 

as the will did not pm a new compli · 

cation on it. Once the will h:u; pm nn 

it a configuration of the 

good, it ltsdf becomes a 

"The next levd is when man converts his past evils 

into productive energy. This energy ... catapults Re· 

tance being created be -

tween him ,rnd God. 

However, as soon as the 

initial excitenH:nt dies 

down, the sinner cxperi· 

i.:nces isolation and alien -

pentance Man closer ro God than he was before '' 

stimulant for good and 

delight, the joy of God 

and His iight. 0
' Rcpcn 

tance is a holy ac1 and cv· 

cry holy act h:,t;nd.:, wavc,, 

ation. Repem:ancc Man 

longs to feel his lost intimacy with 

God. ¼11ik man cannot bring back 

-, iovcd ones, he cm return to God. On 

this kvel, sin is a driving force push· 

ing Repentance Man closer to God. 

- R. Solove1tci1ik also stiles anotner 
reason why a sin committed should 

not be forgotten. There are two forces 

which drive man, the constructive 

frircc and the destructive one. These 

are evident in the conflicting emotions 

nf love and hat<:. By nature, the de· 

structivc. force of hate and anger is 

fiercer than the constructive· one of 

love. A naturally loving and kind man 

will.often be a man without spirit or 

intense determination, a static and 

passive individual. A man who discov· 

ers within himself the zealous urges 

of the hitherto destructive force can 

tap that hidden reservoir of energy for 

a loftier purpose. 

Repentance Man uses the fierce 

destructive fores within him and chan

nels that energy to propel him towards 

God. The first level of repentance, ac· 

cording ro M,1imonides, calls upon 

man to become a different person. In 

· contrast, the n~xt level, that of R. 

to his spiritual satisfaction and his sense 

of true peace." His reliefis felt iri com·· 

ing closer to the source oflifc., in con -

trast to hi:; previous inner anguish. R .. 

Kook draws upon the passage in 

Psalms which describes the soui's es

cape from the pit of sin; "its dark, vu!· 

gar and frightfully oppressive weight 

lay upon her ... and how blissful she is 

now in.the inner feeling that her inner 

burden has been made lighter, that she 

has already paid her debt and is no 

longer oppressed by inner confusion 

and distress." 

Repentance Man looks back on l~i;'i 

sin with sweet sorrow. He appreciates 

his salvation by contrasting it to a time 

when he was far from God. '\-Vhile the 

first level insists that we forget our past 

sins, and the second that we use past 

sins to attain greater heights, ~he third 

says that sins must be maintained to 

appreciate salvation. 
The next level, proposed by R. 

Kook, suggests that as man comes 

closer to God, his sii1s no longer re· 

main sins. In Judaism the concept that 

wilifui deeds tum into merits is the 

highest cxpressJon ofrrpentance. The 

rev..:rbcrating backward 

and enlarges the activitic:, 

of the zone of the holy."' This conccpr. 

6rily makes sense in the "highest di

mension of the Spiritual." It is here 

thar there is no deficiency or darkncs~ 

what.soever. Once man has reached thi'> 

level, he rcdizcs that there is no true 

evil. 
The, di Iering opinions of R 

Luzzatto and Maimonides versus R. 

So!ovdtchik and R. Kook may be 

thought ofos different kvds travelled 

by Repentance Man a;, he returns to 

God. The first kvd ensures that the 

sin is erased, thereby returning the sin· 

ner back to his status _quo. The sec 

ond level utilizes the experience of a 

past sin to come even doser to God. 

The third level maintains that the 

memory of a sin should remain, so 

the sinner can appreciate the saivarion 

of God. By understanding the despair 

of man separated from God, the hoii· 

ness of the union bet,veen them be

comes more possiplc. Finally, Il Kook 

describes the highest level: "there 

tlnw!; only good, \vithout impediment; 

evil and ugline,s.s never ha<l any place 

here... rhere is only the iight of God 

and His goodness,"' + 
9 



Toenet Beit Din: Resting Our Case 
Nava Bak, Yedida Goldman, and Shira Hecht 

$()mct1mes, tt:rtain types of ad 
v,mctment in ,vomen 's Torah :;choi· 

an.hip meet with opposition from 
part of the Orthodox community. 
The institution of 'fo,rnor Btit Din, 
fcmak R,1bbink Court Advo.:at,'.S. 

nan.:i.11 matters and communiry dis 
pmes, m:w be brought m Beit Din 
up._m the agrtcment oL,ll parties in

volved. Unlike the B1uei Din in riw 
United States, rhe Raiei Din in Is-

knowing such crucial infixmation, a 
Beit Din cannot reach a "din tzrdek" 
( righteous decision). 

In the past, although a woman 
could be rcprc~;cnted by ,1 femak civil 

r:iel have the same po,vt:rs as civil lawyer, certain problems arese. 

stands out as a notable cx_ccption. cmms in all tidds under thc;ir iu.ris Aside from the scam knowkdge of 
VVhik preparing to become Toanut, diniorL halacha rbat accompanies a civirre:·--
women spend much ume immersed A R.,bbinic Court Advocate, or gal degree, non-observant female 
in intense smdy of some of the mmt RCA, plays a rok in Beir Din similar lawye_rs would often app-:ar before 
compliared section;; of the Talmud to rh,it of ;i hwya in civil ,:ourt. Beit Din in dress and manner unbe

and Shufrhan Anuh ( Code of Laws). VVhik civil la,.vyers may reprcst:nt di- coming to a religious court. Rabbi 

Yet, beyond receiving official autho- ents in Beit Din, they are at a disad- Riskin proposed that women acting 
rization from the Sefardic and vantage if they are not proficient in as RCAs, or Tmmot, would bring 
:\shkenazk Chief Rabbin,ues of Is- the relevant areas ofJcwish law. It is greater dignity and justice to these 
r:1el, the 1oanot foe! ihat they have an extensive knowledge of Torah, cases. After much effort to gain rec
hem accepted by the Rabbinic com- not necessarily of civil law, that en- ognition, the proposal was accepted 
munity at large. One of the first ables one to argue the intricacies of by both the Ashkenazic and 
1l1~not, Rad1el Li:vmore, notes that Hal,:i.dm upon which Beit Din for- Sephardic Chief Rabbis, the Knesset, 
"all the R.1bbis, a~ well as the Chari::di mulates its decisiom:. Therefore, an and 0rhc Supreme Court. The Israeli 
men and wornen v;ith vvhom I have RCA with an in-depth knowkdge of Law was then amended to include 
come mro contact, \'Jew me w1rnre- 7oran, as \Ve1.tas Da$IC regal trammg, rnc poss101t1ty of femate-ttCA:'s>-- - - -
speer and mist .. . and 1 have not felt is best suited to argue a i:ase before In October 1990, under the aus-
any suspicion or resentment." A Bcit Din. pices of Ohr Torah Institutions, a 
dose look at the goals of the pro- Originally, rhe position of RCA program of study was established to 

gram and the need it aims to fulfill was held only by men, due to the formally train and certify women for 
will shed light on its unusual uni- intense study involved in learning all the position of RCA. Taking imo ac
vcr~Ji acccpt~rnce. rhc rekvant halachor:. However, count the required examinations ad-

To fuliy understand thr role of a seven years ago Rab hi Shlomo ministered hy the Chief Rabbinate 
Toenet, we must first undastand rhe Riskin, dean of Ohr Torah lnstitu- and the Religious Affairs Ministry to 
unique construct ofisraers legal sys- tions, approached the ChiefRabbin · all prospective RCAs, the program 
tem. It is a dual system comprised ate with the following thesis: ninety- places primary emphasis on the study 
of both Civil and Rabbinic couns, percent of all cases that appear be- of halacha. The women concentrate 
with both courts exercising parallel fore Beit Din are divorce cases; ob- on learning the halachot of Choshen 

jurisdiction in some areas of the law viousiy, fifty- percent of rhe litigants Mishpat ( testimonial law and civil 
while maintaining ,sole jurisdiction in these cases arc women. In ruling damagt:s), Even Haezer(laws of per
over others. Spccitk,lly, the areas of on divorce, all the facts must come sonal status), and women's rights. 
divor.:e and m.miage are solely de- to light. These facts are often pain- Participants in the program also rc
termined by the Rabbinic courts. ful, embarrassing, and deal with in- ceive training in civil law, social work, 
Therefore, aH 1,vomen in Israel, r,~- timate i,;sues. Since a woman wouid psycholpgy, and rhetoric. Under the 
gardkss of their rdigious back- understandably fed self-conscious supervision ofkgal experts and rab
ground, must go to Beit Dii: ( BJ::li· about sharing such details with a binic scholars, these women learn the 
giou$ Court) to obtain a divon.:c. m.ak RCA, manv pertinent facts may religious court system's procedures, 
()the, are.a~ oflitigitjon, such as fi. fail to reach the -.:omt. Without and ho,v to benefit their clients' 

JO 
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right~ wirhin t!LH fr,1mcwork. One 

progr.un's ,tim a~ ro --~rrc-ngthn1 

,vomcn 's Tor,1~~edui:.1tion and ar the 

same time have them tak, ;in in

creased part in communiiy respon 

-,jbility." 

Only women with a broad seen· 

lar education and at k:isr fr_1m year~ 

of yeshiva background dtc accepted 

into I he prograrn. Pro~pcctivc stu

dents are required to be married and 

religious. Additionally, 

they must luve a ILA. 

from a recognized univcr· 

sity or an equivalent de 

grce from a rdig;ious 

seminary. Nurit Fried, di 

rector of the program, 

sees the univer$ity back -

ground of most of the 

Toanot as enhancing the 

reputation of the Rab

binic courts in secular Is 

racli society. Because they 

--------naff' a-1:HOOOCt'- in:w.l.)lt::· ___ _ 

ment with Israeli society 

than a typical mak RCA, 

Fried feels that the 1oanot 

"have a greater rapport 

with the general public." 

Tcyi'!a Akerman, the 

first graduate of the pro

gram, was exposed ro the 

workings of Beit Din 

while pursuing a personal 

real-estate matter_ Her 

fascination with the legal 

proceeding of Beit Din prompted 

her to apply to this new and innova

tive program. A graduate of 

Michlalah Jerusalem College, she 

met the requirements and was ac

cepted into the program. Upon 

completion of the necessary training 

.Akerman ,vas approved and certified 

by the Sephardic Chid Rabbi at the 

time, R. E!iahu Bakshi-Damn. Ifow· 

ever, shortly after Akerman',, cerrifi-

\.V(HT1e-n JS ](Nt.11.ot It~J pr1;1;.1ry 1,j;Ii 

cern \VJ.~ that v.:urntn arp!y,ng t(,r 

certi!ic:itlon '"\-1cre n1otiv:tt~d n-HH'[~'. 

l . ~ . ' ' . < 

tne;r ov,.:n ternn1tst interc~t~~ r~1thc.r 

rhan by a dci1re for j:1st;ct. \l~/hcn th~~ 

issue \Vas brought to lht: Sqprctnr 

(:ourt,, 1\k(rrnan ~trt:\'-)cd that the 

sole objective of tlh~ Tl;a,uat '--V~tt; tu 

\Vork tvithin the guidclin!_~\ of 

Halacha to benefit their clients, anJ 

secure justice in Beit D,n. Akerman\ 

tesrimony paved the ·way fr,r r'w::ure 

Toa not, for the Supreme Court\ rnl · 

ing resulted in the continuing autbo 

rization of Timnot. To date., approxi

mately one hundred students h,nc 

attended the institute, whik thirrv 

wornen have- qualified and !TCc,vc:d 

their li(--enscs. Presently there ~1rc a.J) 

proximardy sixteen women ,n,rkrng. 

btn h::·ip '.\i'~·J iUpfidf~ fru;: Y½fthitF'itrH 

Jr:ti da"Jttf1ttri. 

n-J.J{~d 1i1Jny Ii1anot) btc:nhc tht·y Jrc 

un"1h-!e to teprt~crn rhcir (iic:nt.,;,, in 

f.•oth r::ourt\. Bi~CJ.U\c c:f th!\., ;\k~~rtn;.u1 

n~ccn 1 iv hegJn pur;uing. a legai de-

gree ~it 1-!cln:rv-.: iJt1!v~rsit~.,r 

J .a\\' S(hooL i\dd1tion.1Hv1 

:\kerrnan ha\ exprc-~;v:d op-

'for:1h "s propo<;al rn e\tJb-

1ish a joint prc,gram \;.rith 

Bar Han Lavv Schoql. J)er 

haps the besr gauge of rht: 

intensity of the 'Ii,etu:t prc

grarr1 i<; i\_kcrrnon ;s sr:1rc

mcm that, ''rhc mosr d1ffi

cul1 Ia\\ ~chooi doesn~t 

ev1•n1 Cllf!'·v,ct" 'cl tL'~ T;.-,,.-,,-t'· 
"-. -!J - . 1_r1s-:t~ ~- ~I,,. e,t:., 

L;:;st year., as part of the 

)r. LJ, joint Israel Prc,~rarn: 

a group <)f studenrs \VJs 

J.ddressed O\' )\,fr$. R,H:hd 

L,evn1orc about her cxperi

Lnces as a 71.Jener 1~-c-..:more,, 

who gradu,;rcd YCHSGB, 

ancndcd MichJal;,h ]eP1sa 

Ic!ti c:ollcgc., and n.:(Ci\'ed 

· her bachelor's degree in 

Chemistry from .Brcinklyn 

Coikge, and cvenrnaily 

settled in Efrat, the· home of Ohr 

Torah Insritmion\. She became inter

ested in pursumg a career in !frm,dei 

k(Jdcsh, and when rhc Tom~-t program 

began., L:vmon: thoughr thar it wa~ 

.1 pcrfrct career choke fr,r her. A~ a 

lcrrifit:d Tomct, Lcvrnorc h;,.s reprc· 
I 

sentcd both htisbands Jnd tvivcs be-

i'tJrc the _l?eit [)in,. lxvrnore ~;trcssc'-J 

dur befi:m: prnn:cding -,vnh the di-

n,ntinucd rm p1111e 23 
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'The Rav' and 'HaRav': ...,. 

~- Soloveitchik and R. Kook on Repentance 

Of all the great Talmudic schol
ars, Halakhists, thinkers and commu~ 
nal leaders of our century, few suc
ceeded in achieving all of these titles 
- and excelling in all of them - as 
did two men. These outstanding per
sonalities earned the appellation of 
"the Rav" - the Rabbi par excellence 
- from their respective communities, 
and the fruits of their scholarship and 
leadership have inspired and will con
tinue to inspire us in centuries to 
come. We refer, of course, to Rav 
Abraham Isaac Hakohen Kook and 
Rav Joseph B. Soloveitchik, zt'l. 

What is perhaps most fascinating 
about these two giants is the approxi
mate equivalence of their positimfs in 
the practi<!al realm despite the utter 
divergence of their theoretical per-
spectives. P5'actically, both Rav 
Soloveitchik and Rav Kook were ar
dent Zionists, but their perceptions 
of Zionism derived from radically dif
ferent conceptual constructs. 1 Simi
larly, both sanctioned secular studies 
and Orthodox participation in both 
the general Jewish and the non-Jew
ish communities, but their endorse
ments came as reactions to two anti
thetical movements. 2 Even their tol
erant approaches to nontraditional 
Jews derived from two divergent con
ceptions of both the nontraditional 
Jew and tolerance. 3 Perhaps these key 
theoretical differences can be traced 
to a greater chasm dividing their re- · 
spective theories regarding one basic 
theosophic issue: the idea of 
Tsi.Mtsum, the Kabbalistic notion of 
Divine withdrawal. 

The unity of God is a basic tenet 
12 
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of the Jewish faith; Ahdut HaBorei is 
affirmed by numerous biblical pas
sages, the most familiar perhaps be
ing that of the Shema-, recited by all 
Jews thrice daily. The extension of this 

· Oneness to include the notion- of 
_ God's absolute uniqueness (that is, 
nothing exists but He, who is infi-_ 
nite) is possibly biblical4 and comes 
to greatest expression in the Zohar. 5 

Thus it was the expositors of the 
Zohar who were particularly per
turbed by the inevitable paradox: if 
God is unique., how can humanity, or, 
for that matter, the entire finite physi
cal universe, exist? 

Hence was the concept of 
Tsimtsum formulated; first developed 
fully in the writings of Rav Moshe 
Cordovero,6 it became a cornerstone 
of Lurianic Kabbalah. 7 Tsimtsum 
solves the above problem by postu
lating that God "withdrew" from a 
"space," as it were, within His uni
form Self so as to re-inhabit it via the 
process of creation. 

The idea ofTsimtsum was further 
developed in numerous Kabbalistic 
works, as well as in two of the most 
important th~ological works of ~igh
teenth-century Jewry- namely, the 
Likkutei Amarim (henceforth 
s-<Tanya ") of Rabbi Shneur Zalman of 
Liadi (henceforth "the Ba'al 
HaTanya") and the Nefesh 
HaHayyim of Rabbi Hayyim of 
Volozhin. Representing the theologi~ 
cal underpinnings of the Hasidic and 
Mitnagdic movements, respectively, 
these two works concur with regard 
to most of their clarifications of 
Tsimtsum; regarding the current state 

of things, both recognize two per
spectives - namely, ours and God's; 
both concur that MiTsido, from His 
perspective, existence is characterized 
by undifferentiated immanence, 8 and 
that even MiT.sidenu, from our per- · 
spective, God remains immanent and 
omnip_resent - albeit differentiated, 
whether due to "numerous and great 
Tsimtsumim ( here constrictions) from 
level to level"9 or "via gradual transi
tion and development." 10 

The critical difference between 
these two views, and, willy-nilly, the 
vast rift between Hasidic and 
Mitnagdic practices, is formed by the 
Nefesh HaHayyim's arti!culation of a 
prohibition to "ex~mine or regard the 
essence of the matter [ ofTsimtsum] ... 
[or] to ... establish one's entire order 
of practice in accordance with this 
matter (3:8);" that is, despite the fact 
that God's relationship to the world 
is dearly one of immanence - that 
is, His prosence permeates the entire 
universe, we must behave as ifit were 
one of transcendence, one in which 
the Divine stands above and removed 
from the physical and mundane (with 
several minor exceptions) so as to 
forestall antinomian thoughts and 
practices. 11 Hasidism had no such in
hibitions, and it retained the empha
sis on God's nearness and ubiquitous
ness; it nonetheless (for the mos_t 
part) refused to permit pantheistic 
tendencies to detract from Halakhic 
practices, thus making Halakhah an 
exception to an immanentist world 
view. Hence, it appears that the 
theosophies of both the Nefesh 
HaHayyim and the Ba'al HaTanya sit 



pc>sitl()ns i11 tl·1e _[)fJ.(:tical realn1 despite rhc utter 

divergence ofthcir thl'.orcticd pcrsrceii\ cs.'' 

her,ve~n" but do nut n:~ich-, r.ht' paii 

theistic Lonception ofirnn1:H1t:nc~ anJ 

the deistic conception 0f rr;m:,,ct:n 

dence -- for the formt.r bt:gcrs 

antino1n1anis1n and the latter is lH.:r~ 

esy -- but diverge in that dch tend:. 

toYvard the opposite perspective. 

If Rav Kook and R.av Solcweitd,ik 

are ,-egarded as the t\ycrnieth 

century's frm::most theologians fro:11 

the Hassidic and Mitnagdic ( respec

tively) trad_itions, 1t vvould be iqstruc 

tivc to determine their positions as 

conccril:; n.13ttcrs of 'T'sin1t~;urn and 

theosophy and their additions to the 

~--afurt".rnentwn.ei.Lthcmes. ___ . 

Rav Kook's position on rhe ma,

ter is rciative!y easy to discern; ,ls R. 

L;unm ha'> noted, "it was Rabbi 

Abraham Isaac Hakohen Kook who 

gave the Unity Theme its greatest de

velopment in modern times." 12 AH of 

R.av Kook's works, and particularly 

Orot HaKodesh, arc replete with the 

practical appiications of monism and 

God's immanence; as we shall soon 

see, they also play a key rok in his 

description of repentance as formu

lated in Orot Ha Tesl:mvah. 

Some question whether it is fair 

to search R.av Soloveitch:k's works for 

a position on issues of theosophy, for 

many view his thought as "a ph-:nom

enoiogy of the religious persomJity 

rather rhan ... a philosophy or a th,-

thought 1n,1y be con

strued J\ rep1c~ent1n8 hi"> 

appt·oa.1.:h to t!Ltt idea; his plura1!~ric 

appn_;ach to 1natters of n.1.--in \; con,::cp, 

rion of his rclation:;hip to (loci :ind 

t·ven tb(: '-/cry act of J\'oiding J1:'.lcu:-~~ 

sion of strict thr.:olugy appears to b,~

\pc:ik a l.J.·~_.FcJh J-laf(a_)yon-type ap

proach as fr1r as pondering theosnph!c 

issues J4t-"'IZidcntt 1;, •v--- prJCtiCally 

speaking~ ir is t!alakhab_) and not 

theosophical truths; rhat nmst shape: 

the jc\V\ \\,'odd -vis.~\V Evtn if this evi

dent:e i~ inadrn~:;siblc'I the transcen -

dental narur~ ofhuroan perccpti{Jn of 

the I)ivine clearly perin~ates rnosr of 

the. IZ~-rv>~ ½'rirings, cpitori-dzi.:d by 

~;uch statements as ,1. .. < tl:1lakhic rnaa ... 

strives to brint1, down Ii is dh'int; pres

ence irito the rnidst of our concrete 

world . _ ·God . descends to halakhic 

n,-q, .. _. T ransccndcncc becomes em· 

bodh.:d in n1an's dccd~. 1ti,, 'This is; uf 

course, thoroughly consistent ,vith 

the Nefrsh HaHayyim '5 insistence 

that a pluralistic, transcendentalist 

approach be adopted regarding most 

of Jewish thoughr in general and 

Hala!duh in particuhr. 

To be sure; as was true for the 

positions of their predecessors, nei

ther Rav J(ook's nor Rav 

Soloveitchik's vi~w is unilatcrJ.1; even 

JS he prodaims tht need ''LcHashkif 

acknowledges the d1stinctncss (;f l!o!; 

as transcendent in our \vorld ( a~ a re· 

suh of Shtkhinttt hc:~Jaluta 1? )J he nev .. 

e.rtheles\ proc!airns rha_t fia iakhah 

brings -the -Divine "'rescnce into the 

rnidsr ofernpiricaJ rc:aii~..,\ 19 hence prc)

viding a glimpse C)fthc c~chatolugic.JJ 

revelation of Divint: iinrnancnc,~~- lfi 

Perhaps one trli_ght furthtr sug 

gcst ( as sevcr;;J have) that rhc phi!os1. )

p h1 ~s of Ra_v t~ook 'J.nd It-1;; 

Solovcirchik both ai"fom ,he central 

iry of ·rsin1tsu1n in Jev~:Jsh rhUught; 

but whereas in Rav Kook's thoughr, 

man Js task is one \vhich is entirely 

post#1~sj1ntsum -- to ensure that any 

degrad .. tion of an item\ holines:, (i.e., 

'proxirnity' to (iod) is rc(tified .. in I{av 

Soloveitcb1k 's, man's Lhk ;~ to imi

tate tht: act of 'T simt:lum by culriYat -

ology.,,-; 1 s1 One could suggest that Shel Kodcsh,~'< 17 ""ro look also upon titY the prnfants 

since his al.:Ccptance of the notion of thr prc;t~1nc frnrn the perspective: c1f ·T·hc pr~-1cti(aJ irnphcations of tht:j.': 

Tsin1tsurn is made (lcar in his \\-'rir- -;~1u•_~tity~--~ and thereby rc(ognizc~ the r,No 3ppr-oachc-s, parr~cuLidy n.-·gard 

ings, 14 even the very natnre c,f his non~exist~ncc ()f the p<Jt.cnual ii1r ab- (Ontin1ud uu pa/ft J 4 
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i,The Rav' and ·Ha Rav', continued trorn prev,ou.s pag,., 

tng areas O\ttsidc the ~-:~is c;f I-1~-tlJ·
khic prac-tic,K ~ ~HT !n1n1cnst~ n1,)st· of 
the tl1~~orcti•~~a1. distr(·paf1t:ies eniu11cr

;1tcd at t~1c ouf-.;(:"t cJn probably t,c 
rr~1ced Jin.:(tly to tht:sc thcosophicai 
ditTl~ren(l"S. ()ne ~1rc.1 ,vhich is of par
tl,~tdar rclc\\U1t:C iu the n1onth of Ehd 

thLlt' ctf'I'esh11vah, or rcp{:nt~incc- fig
un:~ prornincndy in th,~ rhuught of 

both R.iY Ko,,k and R:is Snio\·cir,·hik; 
of the fr)rn1er,. it \YJs said to be i~thc 

rna1n pivot t'Hl \Yhic:i.1 his philosu1:->h) 
tun1:,_~"n Repentance is Jlst) a pron1i 

nr-nr rh.:~rnc in Ri1Y So1oveih_:hlk ,s '>vrit
jng:-> 0.nd lecture~ .it \\'{ndd thus Sl~t~rn 

dLtt a cornparison of sornc of their 
~.,.sic,vs on the n1atter o-felcnH>ontary in-

. divid_ual n:pcnrance rnight rc\:eaJ ties 

to t.ht: b~ts.ic approar]1cs outlined 

~tbOYC 

lifl~ ... n ,vhich understJ_nJs the need frn· 
rernoval of the b~rricr \Vhich sin hJs 

pLH:cd betvvecn the sinner and his 
S(,1.m:c. 

i\lso of note is R;,iv Soio\.'Citchik\ 

prcsent:ition of }falakJuc }~ .. IJ~tkutt:ihs 
( r:1n1iticatio11s) --- here, tht.'.' need f~)r 
l("r:1_,bluiltth .,--11 llriBa., rcsc)Ivc not to 

rrans!!rcss in r:hc fi .. 1turt\ in the k,r
rnai 1.'eshurah process; ~1.v .KJ:)ok ap

part:ndy finds no r1et~d to forn1ulatc 
1nust I'cshuYah-·rcl,1t.cd concepts in 

l--{aL1khic categories, dut\ perhaps., to 
their exclusir_;n frorn th,~ principle of 
Divin,' imm;uwnce. H.1lakhic disrinc

tions again play a rnajor role in Ilav 

Sdoveirchik's Kappa.rah- T:.1hamh di

(hotomy ( Al H1,Trslmmh ch. 1, 3; 

Ii, i.11 ,,;;~:.: ;,vhidi d,s.\ppuu~ m dw idr.1! 

stale. \\-1hilc ll.atI 5ii.1lcrvefrchik crnpha-· 
sizes this plurJ.lisn1~ \vhi.,:h fi:)r1ns,; thr 
b;isis f~)r rnanv t·-IJlakhic issues- !~av 
Kook secs no need to crc~1t(' CJtcgos 

rlcs-- \vhich by dcflnitio11 arc artifici;.tl 
u1 the ,vodd of JC\\.'isb thought. 

1\ncrthtT distinction (on1cs to ex" 

pn:ssion upon ~"'xan1.jn~1tion of the 

RJ.•/\ notion of 1'al:urraJ1, In zl/ 

flttif:slntvah 11 the H ... Jv portrays the 

notion or sc.!f.crcation as integral to 

t.he ~raharah process; t.his is pt:rhaps 
[,~;t cxpre\scd in I-intc,khir Man: 
(~l\-1an, through repent~111ce, creates 

himsdL his own 'I' " 2 ' Orot 
Ha Teshu1,ah, in contrast, places little 
emphasis on creativitv, individuality 

}fahkhi\: lvfan 2:3), in which Jtone- and pasonal initiative, Teshuvah is 

rnc:nt is acc,Hnpltshed by rhc former, seen iiot JS :m Jct oL-elf creation but 

·rht dist u1cuvc n1onisrn of lta\· \\/hile the status r,f rttsha is divested of rc--C\)nnect.ic,n to one 1 s roots) of 

K.ook is ;:~\,idt:nL frc,n1 the uutstt z)f by the~ Litter. Perhaps this reflects the reun.ion \Vith the uniry of the uni

,\11, \\'Ork ,jc\~ 1tca to rfpt"n:anc-i. .. -; ()ro:- .N~ftsh liaifa_-yyz,n's insistence upon verse ~rhus docs R __ av K~ook sec 

-----~--ln.t+ig-l@~.,-ootl+-Ra.1,, ___ -a.4opfiHg·+-Ralakl'l:i-E--pe-F5P«-tiv1..~as--'Fes-ht!v1i.-h--as·''t-h-e- res11h--ofaft it1ner-
Kook .md R.n· ::sol9>.·,-irch;k devdup n:gards theosophy. drive that results fi.·orn J heavenly ex· 
cmurion and ,ognirit,n as u.use, of R,iv Soloveitchik's approach to the tcrnai force ( Orut FlriTcshuvah 12:8, 
T cshun.h: in Or,n lier Ii:s.htffah l, ;ndividaal and the community with Arpelei Tuhar 36 );" for him, Teshuvah 
Te~huvah i-, ixmr.1ycd. as possibir re- regard to Kapparahstands in contrast consists mostlv of Divine inspiration 
suiting c-ithcr--f!'orn nature ( i.e . ., the 
p:;tin r-e~~ulting fron1 n1;.1.n 's sc~nsitivity 
H) ~an) or f'aith (i.c,., the knov,:ledgc 

of the prorni~e of fr)rgi\·eness ro the 
penit;;;nU. In chaptet 4 of Al 
H.1Tc.4n11>ah, Pinchas Peli"s transcrip· 
tion of R,w Sok)\·t'itchik'~ Kinus 
1tsh1-1-r-'i1-h shiurin1, the P'v-tV similarly 
t)utlincs t\\:'O possible stirnuli of 

Teshuvah- cn10tion,1l shock and 
sharnc.-~ <)ran intellectual (:ornprchen
si<.n1 of tht rtdvJ.nt.1gt~s of a lift: of pu
rity. 'Tl~c-rr: n:rn~iins'.' however, a dis
tinctitrn bc:t\vcen thcst: t'\Vf) dlchoto-

. . 
tht~se t'\Vf> c~u.egoncs as separate p·ath-
viays tr-1 rept.'"'ntanci·,, fta'-' Kook uni-
fi,·, •,'n· .~1n !" " .1-,,,..,, ,.,,,r.,.,,,.-,. t'n •< l·,f 
"."'"0...,.-1 "-'---- . -.l;i. w, ,-.,..~~,,._,,,,,! ..,_,,~l'Lt,.~- J-, ~• -it\. I,.. 

rcat(.Jr~" a ~CJJn11lreht:nsive ou.dook on 

14 

ro Rav Kook's. In the former's, and assistano.:; personal initiative is 
Knesset Tisnu:/ (l corpor:He entity) 
,Khicvcs KHppa.rah automatically -,-ia 
Yom Kippur, and the individual inav 
benefit from that Kappamh only by 
Mtaching himself to the wmmunity 

via "belief' in d1e community, which 

is expressed through Torah (98). In 

the latter's) ,t Knesset 1-isrtief"' needs 

no KappartJh- it represents the striv· 

ing fr1r absolute justice and all n1.ora} 

virtues; via ]'esh:1-v.1-h., one reattaches 
himself to the ~oul of that com mu -

nit:Y (_4:7), ~[he rnonistic nature ofthe
lattt'rvicw is most evident wh,:n com

pared \\'·ith the forrncr~ vvhilc ltav 
Solov~.:itchik perceives Ytihid ~ind 

1-sibbu.r as independent entities., ilav 

Kook sees this dichoto.rnv as an arti-

not the cen1 ra! them,.- 1'-1uch more 

creativity 1s necessary to cor1ncct to a 

God \.Vho abides 1n transcendence 
than to uncover :in immanent force 
latent ,vithin every fiber of one's own 

being. 

The distinction between perrnnal 
initbtivc and di,-ine inspiration may 
heip us understand two instances in· 

which Rav Kook ;md Rav Soioveitchik 
establish panlk! oregoncs in their 
classifications of cotnponents of t.he 

· fcshuv,1h procc,s Rav Kook's discu~

sion of particnLi.rizcJ ·,-ersm genera! 
repentance- Le_~ -reshuvah f()r parlicu
iJ.r individual ~ins versus ,.I'eshuvah frJr 

a sinfi1i l!fi:stylc and pcrson~tlity (_ch. 

contin.ued on n,tt"'t;t j)f!.!JC 



'Th R ' d tH R ' e av an a av ) COntinuBd frorn pr'9V!OUS pa;;e 

3) S(:trHS t(; prt~ci~c~ly parallt:1 i\~v 

, St)loveitchik "s devcJoprn("nt z.;f t!']c 

repenunce v;;ricrie~ of Kappa.mh vs. 

(3eulah (243 ), rT'hc prin1e difference basic approlchcs of Ra\: Soh ,veitt:hik <;pcd by H.abb1 Vi&.het ~~,. \r\\u--.lbur~ct :n 

bctv,,'C(:n their resp,~ctive develop- and l~v I(ook to therJsophy art ,~x- ~(.R~-,_;~1sc-~hl_'-:;::_ .. ".c1~-,-'..~-kY-;\:f-:k"_Jh-y,_---

rT;cnts of thes\: categories 1ies in the 

1neans of their ;;chicvcrncnt. for R.av 

Kook, th,: penitent need register oniy 

a t()k-,_~n struggle or regret befi)rc .:"a 

kindly light shines upc,n hin1" and 

God completes his liealing pnx:e,:,. 

For Rav Soioveitchik, rhe penitent 

need:, to prav so as to garner God's 

assistance to aid him in the gargan

tuan task of rransfi.)rn1ing his O\Vn 

personality. Here again, one differ

ence lies in the propGrtions of the 

roles of God and man. 

Another similarity is manife:-t in 

their sh_ared dichotomies of sud.den 

versus gradual repentance. For both, 

the for1ner type i.:, brought on by a 

"flash of illumination," whik the lat-

___ -terifl-v&~-s a-!&Ag--sc-ricS-ofstr uggks; 

but R.;;v Kook prefers the former type, 

since frn him, the iilumination is ex

ternal, a Divine flash that 'enters the 

wul ( ch.2 ). 'Rav Soloveitchik con~id

ers both varieties equally icgitimatc, 

since for him, the illmnination is in

ternal, one which "springs forth from 

the core of the personality (310)," so 

that both pathways involve the ut

most in personal initiative. 

Perhaps it is for this reason that 

while Rav Kook extrapolates from 

individual to national and world "re

pentance," (i.e., redemption (4:3, 

etc.)), in which Divine guidance is key, 
Rav So!oveitchik extrapoiates from 

national to individual "exile, destruc

tion :ind the ingath.:ring of the ex

iles," (i.e., repentance (308)), in 

"vhich hurnan initiative corncs to the 

fore. Both thinkers see the need for 
both Hishtadfot, hum;:u, invo!vf:'-

pres5ed in nurnerous ruanifi:stanon:. 

in rht:ir respectjve dcveioprn!:nt~ ut 
the concept ofTeshuvah. One could 

:;uggesr that this is n1ort than & ffH.:n~ 

C{)incidence. For both llav 

Soloveitchik and Rav Kook, Teshuvah 

parallels creation of rhe worid) either 

in the re-creation of the rn~~crocosrn 

fron1 a persona] state of ]Ohu V~1 ;VohH 

or in the resurgence of the Shekhin-ah 

into the i1svoid'" created hy rnisdecds~ 

as in ----rsimt~urn (~hazal further note 

in numerous piaces that T eshuvah 

(like Tsimtsum) is indispensable for 

the continued existence of the worki, 

and that both creation and Teshuvah 

arc results of I)ivine· JieJtd; thcoso~ 

phy and Teshuvah an: thm integrally 

bound. May we merit tu partake of 

this Hesed, the echo of creation, as 

,ve approach the anniversary of cr:.::

ation and conclude ihis scas,in of 
Teshuvah. 
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:lmontdes on the Ultimate Goal of. Human Life _,,_ J>: ,·' ' - . ' .. ' 

lntroductron 
Throughout his works, both 

philosophic . and halakhic, 
Maimonides repeatedly deals with the 
putp<>se of human life, emphasizing 

. the importance of focusing all of 
~~s effi:,rts-up0n achieving comple
·tion and human perfection. How
ever, many of his statements seem to 
contradict each other; in some the 
ultimate goal of human life seems to 
be the contemplati~n of God', while 
in others Maimonides focuses upon 
living a life of moral action, of reli
gious ·and halakhic practice, and ofin
volvernent in perfecting the world. 
In many of the texts, especially in in
dividual chapters of the Guide to the 
Perplexed; Maimonides deals with 
only part of the picture, or a specific 
aspect of the goal of life. I will try 
here to integrat.hhe different sources 
in order to reconstruct Maimonides' 
complete position on the goal of hu
man life. I will also try to show, from 
a practical perspective, how the vari
ous components ofJewish life are in
tegrated .into achi<:vipg this goal, and 

·· I will try to dtaratterize what living a 
)i~_ofperfection entails according to 
M~nidcs.· . · 

Uri Etlgson ,. 

is nothing ofindependent and inher_
ent value outside· of God. All things 
are important only insofar as they 
connect to God. 

It is understandable how this po
sition could easily lead one to con
dude .that, the. ultima~e goal _of ht1: 
man life would be the contemplation 
of God, for He is the only true real
ity. Man must be connect hims9lf to 
God, in order to attain a degree of 
true and real exis.tence. In many pas
sages, Maimonides states that the only 
way for man to connect, to God is 
through his intellect. If one devel
ops his intellect to the level of a true 
knowledge of God, and his intellect 
focuses upon God as its object of in
tellection, then even after physical 
death, the intellect will have attained , 
eternal an'd true life (i.e. olam ha-ba) 
. by uniting with its divine object of 
intellection, God. (See Yesodei ha
Torah 4:9i Teshuvah 8:1-3; 
Hakdamah lc~Perek Helek 4.) 

According to this position, rrian 's 
most important task must be to de
velop.his intellect so that it is capable 
of attainitig·tru.e knowledge of God. 
And the most noble activity of man 
would be to sit and contemplate, the . 
perfect, eternal, metaphysical truths 
(i.e; knowledge of God) so that his 
intellect can attain, eternal and true 
existence. ln fact,· this seems to be 
Maimonides~ exhortation in a num
ber <>f pas~ages in the Guide. In the 
fatli'.9$. pala,ce parable of Ill 51, 
~C?~d~se~s to rilnk a person's 

i·. ~ 1-dosene¥ to God exdusively· 
.. ~~g to. his level ofintcUcctual ··'*···~· •ml ~osophical t~ning and ac~ . 

:of~.~-: ~~ to his <J¢gree of c~mpla-
~: \ ~·~ qpon God. l'bus; it would 

" 

seem that the simple performance of 
the commandments leaves one out
side the palaci;, while the conternpla· 
tion of Aristotle's metaphysics gains 
one access to the presence of God. 
Furthermore, in III 54, Maimonides 
_gedares _that t!le only perfection 
· which has true independent value, 
and which is inherent to man, is in
tellectual perfection: Hence, man's · 
ultimate goal roust be to perf~ct his 
intellectual faculties. However, de
veloping one's other perfections and 
faculties, such as health and moral 
attributes, as well as learning the tra
ditional Jewish laws and beliefs with
out delving into their metaphysical 
foundations, is all just a preparatory 
stage for the ultimate goal of intel
lectual contemplation of God, These 
preliminary activities seem to have no 

. inherent value; and if they do not ac
tually lead one to intellectual perfec

. tion, then they are ostensibly worth
less. 

However, this entire position in 
Maimonid_es is only part of his over
all view, and does not indicate his true 
comprehensive position on this mat_. 
ter. 

The Active Life & lmltatio Del 
As stated above, Maimonides pos

its God as the absolute focus oflife. 
Thus, the intellect plays a cmdal role 
in attaining closeness · to God, and 
contemplation is of great importance 
for . hurnan. perfection. · However, 
both attainingdos<!ness to God, and, 
mote. importantly, the< life Which re~ 
suits from attaining knowf~dgc(of 
God, involve more than·contcntpla· 
tion alone: . 

The ideal. life can be ~vided .into . 



r-,; . 
~l three part proccs.:L 

1) '"rhc p.1th \Vbich h:atls to 

attJi.nlng \:orre(f k1H:t\vlcdgc tJf c;od_ 

i\fan's fir~t goal i;; to perfect himsdi 

in cvrry way necessary for attaining 

corrrn knowledge of God, and to 

acnu.lly ,1tt,1in this knm1.:kdgc. Tim~, 

thi;; st:ige indudcs maintaining a 

hcaithy body, perfecting one's moral 

Jttrihutes, and studying mctaphy'.->ii.:s 

:md every other 'itudy preliminary to 

it. 
2) The actual awlinmcnt of · 

knowledge of God, main-

(;uide I"! I 54), yet it xs a rncJn:~ ivhich 

is cxtrc1n(:ly import:~1nr, and require:; 

~}- t:n,~rnct1tious i:Hllt)unt of ~1ttf·rttion 

an(i t:tl'i,rt. 'T'hus 1 in a praLtic;ti scnscJ 

1t rennins an important focus of lik, 

even rhough it is only a means. 

!Vfaimonides states the ultim;Ht:. 

importance of sragc; three rnost ex

plicitly in the Guiiie at the end of HI 

54. However once we become: aware 

uf this ultimate stage, it becomes dear 

that Maimonides r\'.fcrs to the impor

tance of this stage in nutnerous orhn 

:ic.tiCHL tHtirn~t~IY~ (;f;d dr~~ir~!s U}i to 

cn,u}at.c tiH:Si; ~a(t:ion~c ~,'} Ivt,~irnon1des 

t..."nd~ tht: (;uidr ,vith ttH~ tt,Uo,-rlng 

~itaten1.ent: 

'The object t>f the abt:,ve pas -

s:1ge is ihercfOrc: tf) declare .. 

that the pcrfectloa, in which 

man Gm truly giorv, l'> attairted 
by hirn \Vhe.n. he h~s Jcquirtd,, 

as far as this is po~S,ib_ic f(>r 

man, ( i) thi· iu,owkdge of 

God, ( 2 j the knowiedg<: of His 

provident.c 1 and the 

n1Jn.ncr in v1h1ch it in~ taining this level of 

knowkdge, and concn,

tr.1ting the imdkct upon 

, .. 1'1 1 f' l . f . 
" 11us, t11e ma stage ts one o complete, fluenccs Hi,, creatures 

passionate, intellectual enrapture with God, 

expressed and actualized through the 
in thc.ir production 

::rnd continued exist

ence ( 3) Having ac

quired this knowledge 

he will thi::n be deter-

3) The lite which 

results from attaining 

knowledge of God, a lite 
of imitatio Dci, Since th:: only posi

tive knowledge we crn have of God, 

accordinv, to Maimonides, is knowl-
,---r--> -
i , edg-: of His ''attributes" of action (i.e. 

,--:------ ..11li:__a,;tii,mLwhich resul l from JljJ 
simple, unknowable essence), there

fofC', we must live a life of i,nimtio 

Dti, imitating God's attributes of ac

tion, which are primaril;; moral ac-

t] ! 

tions such as loving-kindness, righ-

teousness, etc. 

Maimonides focuses upon stage 

one in his Introduction to Pfrke_Y Avot, 

and stresses the crucial importance of 

perf.:cting one's rnoral attributes_ In 

this work, he sets up the goal as at

taining prophesy, which is equivalent 

to reaching stage r.vo, and exhorts 

one to focus every thought, every 

action, and every speech upon attain

ing this goal. He claims that all of 

Pirkt_v Avot is a training guide for per

fo.:ting one's moral attributes, which 

is a crncial i;tep for attaining proph

ecy, Th1.1s, although perfecting one's 

moral attributes is ::i means to th..: 

greater end of atraining kr1t)wiedgc 

d Cod a~<l prophecy ( .is stated in the 

t --

moral life of divine emulation.'" 

passages, vvhich I \Vil! refer to shortiy. 

At the end of HI 54, Maimonides 

explains the goal of lifi: based upon 

the verse in Jeremiah 9:22-23: 

Thus saith the Lord: Let not 

the -;,vise man glory in his '.Vi~

dom, neither kt the mighty 

man glory in his might, nor let 
the rich man glory in his . 

riches; but kt him that gloricth 

giory in this, t.hat he 

understandeth and knoweth 

Me, that I am the Lord who 

exercises loving-kindness, 

judgment, and righteousness 

in the earth; for in these I de

light, saith the Lord. 

Maimonides explains that "riches," 

"might'·· - ( i.e. bodily p(:rfc:ction ), and 

"wisdom" - (which, according to 

Maimonides, refers w moral perfec

tion), are only means to an end, The 

ultimate goal is to knovv God, Rm 

know:ing God do1cs not mean know

ing His e;.scm:e (which is impossibk ), 

but ratht'r knowing His attributes of 

mined always to ;eek loving

kindnes:,, judgment, and righ

teousne,s, and thus w irnitate 

rhe way:; of God. (numbering 

is mine) 

This passage outlines the basic 

strncnfre of the ideal !ifo. First one 

must perfo:t himself so .that be can 

attain knodedge of God. Once he 

attains kno-.vledge of God, he karns 

that the oniy trm.- knowkdge he can 

have of God is knowledge of God's 

providence (i.e. attributes of ac

tion). Finally, he must cm~tlate 

these attributes by living a life of 

loving-kindness, righteousness, jus

tice, etc 
In a practi.(:a! sense, the spiritu

ally striving ixrson mav in fact live 

the same type oflife throughout this 

entire process. In stag(: one he \\-11l 

engage in moral actions so that he can 

come to know God. Then, having 

achieved that knowledge, hi: will con

tim1e to live the sarnc morai life as an 

expression of imit,ttiu Dei. However, 

continueti on ni:xt page 
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The Goal of Human Life, continued trom previous pago 

·there wiU be ;1 necess.try qu.aliutivc 
diffi:rt:ui;~ bctwec-n thesc- r,vo stages. 
,fo the tir"t, the mot,11 ,k:ts ,vere sim.· 
ply a means to ;rn end. However, in 
the ultirnatc <itage, rhe moral acts 
t.1ke on the sublime quality of emu· 
lJting thr: divine. The 
moral ;1c:r b mhcn·mly 

. flli:,u1ingfoJ Jhrn.vgh_ its .... 
connection to the true re·· 
.1litv, lind. This is as simi
lar to God as a hurn,rn can 

fl(•ssib!y become, Thus, 
the fin.ii stage is one of 
compkte, passionare, in
tdkcrnal enrapture with 
God. expressed and actu

alized through the moral 
life of divine emulation. 

It i:, interesting to note 
that .Maimouides ;.1rrives at 
this conception oflifc's nl
timat;: goal based on his 

---.-;:,-1ftce1,1tion of God. Borh -. 
Aristotle and Maimonides 
have iinirati1J Dei as their 
uh.hiutt goal. However, 

· · because thcv havt: differ

ent conceptions of God, 
they apply the concept d.if
frre n t ! y. Ac~:ording to 

Ari!totie, God is the un
mqved mover, who can 
.;(}!lkw..pfate onty Himself. 
])us, cm:e emulates God 
b't' WO.tQ.tlp!at:ing the u.!titnate meta· 

. ~ysiul ·truth!, f!.owevc:r, accord
ing to .Maimonides, although Gcxl's 
r:astncc d~s not·change,·that same 

.. up.zha.ngtl'I& (:$$CnCe $till "cQUliCS"' 

... .nt~ thapget to take place in the 
~;. .woJfd. • .. Thv.~. the G9d 9f 

'. ~~monides ,m(i of Judaism ill one 
?< ~"tiffl" upon~ world~ Hen~. 
;J,:: .'; ·yJ#~lit\nt God mra:~s crnul.ting· 

~It.\t~:::;~,:: i:~:;:;:: 

lions. 
More References to the 

Ultimate Goal of lmitatlo 0-i 
One<." one becomes J.warc: of 

Maimonides' understanding of lifr 's 
ultimate goal, other passages in his 

writing clearly take on that very 
meaning. 

One dear reference is in the 
Gxuu, I 5~, where Maimonides ex
piains Moshe's request to k11ovfGod 
(lirodui 33; 13), God aninvcrs 
MO$ltt by icvcaling thirteen of His 
attributes of action. Maimonides ex, 
plains that the more one understands 
(iud'.1 providei1cc in th~ world (i.e. 
the tnOl'C ittributcs ·Of action one 
bows),thcdoseroncisto God. And 

then, ofcnursc, the nltiman: goal, J.m:i 
the narnol t,·:onlt of this knowledge, 
is to crrmLne those: Godly ";tetion~." 

1·hu~, once (~od rc\7 caled tiis at,· 

rribures c,f ;,ction w him, Moshe 

could cnml:ttc them by gwding and 
ruling over rhc Jcwisb 

P~"op!r a~cording to rhcsc 
pri1Kip!c~ . 
.... . Thi~ .ti-riJer:sta-11dlng 
als,, clarifies Maimonides' 
statement at the beginning 
ofIH 5· 

Our sages further say 
that man has first ( ] ,l to 

render acrmmt concern

ing hi~ knowkdge nfthe 
La\V .. (2) then concern

ing the acquisition of 
knowiedgc ( \i;hich 
Maimonides explains as 

true intellectual under· 
·· standing of metaphysical 
· truths), ( 3) and at last 
concerning the lessons 
dcfrved by \ogical con 
dusions from the Law, 
~ l < ' 

1.e., tnc lcss,ms concern· 
ing his actions, (number· 
ing and parentheses 
mine) 

Obviously, everyone rnust 
follow the la,v from youth. 

Theretc.m:, stage three cannot refer to 
simply following ha!acha, Rather, 
Maimonides refers here to the pro
ces~ described above, of first coming 
to kno\v God ,rnd His proYkknce and 
then emulating that provi<kncc, 

Even in the palace pMabk of III 
51, ,vhich previously seemed m refer 
only to ,ontempliltion, we may nmv 
dis(crn an itnport,mt poiot in the 
descr;ption of th£JS.: who are at the 

,w,ti'n1u,i ,:m next pag,, 
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The Goal of Human Life, comtnued trom previous ragf! 

level of kntn\.rledgc of f_;{)CL ( :\11 

prophets nn1\t re~H-=h this lf1./cL hc:e\\' 

ever1 non -prophets rnay re.1ch it as 

wdl) 

There ,llT 1 ho:,c ,v!Jo :,ct th,.·ir 

thought to \\/Ork after having 

attained pericdion in the di 

.. YiJJ.~"§SJ ~~1_t_;~_{J!!S~l~-rr!.~~?i~:~ . .t~ 
turn \Vbolly ttnva.rd (;od, 1114)1' 

. H1: lx cherished ;md hdd suh 

.lirnc, renounce Yvhat is other 

than_ f{c~ and direct aH the acts 

of their iutcllc(r tl }\VJ.rd an cx

a rnination of being~ \Vith a 

vit~\v to dr{l\ving t}oni thern 

p1~oo_f,·1vith rt{_qard to l{in1_1 so us 

to k11tnJ;1 His governance o_(thcni 

insofii as P'>~.~iblc. These 

peupk arc f hu~,: prc~cnt in the 

cc:iun,cil. (c1nphasis 

n1inc) 

kno\vledgc of-rhc eternal rnet~iphysi, 

c:ai trui'.hs, especially of God. Based 

upon his entire analysis, Maimonides 
should h.1w come to the conclusion 

that the ultimate goal of man is to be 

wise. Yer, surprisingly, at the tnd of 

this analysi~ Maimonides states, '-"the 

purpo.,,: of this world, and all that is 

of rhis pattt~rn .. ~n tv1ain1on!des:> hov</, 

attaining 1ri.;,· knowkdgc ,:,f Gc>d 

lends ar1 entirely ne\V quahtv of 

int,1tt1tin l)ei to the act:~ qnc per~ 

forrn.s. ffO\.VCVCL, { do not think_ t.b.:1t 

this gives us the cntir~~ pict~Jre. 

lviairnonidcs bad a tnore rorriprehtn · 

sive visicrn of ·-.vhat Jt~""'ish lifC huld\ 

contained therein, is (to help make) import.i.m, rnorc than mor,ii ;ictiun 

J wise an~J g;oim.in:·And--.:,,-rien a ··a!<)OC. Tw(m@'liic tu brin~ tW'J im 

man attains intelligence and deeds,,. 

thrn such a man is the goal ( of the 

world),'' (italics mine). One might 
think that Ivbimonides is referring 

only to the deeds necessary fr1r per· 

frcting one's intelligence. However, 

he concludes by emphasizing that 

these deeds are the result of attaining, 

rrue knowkdge. Fmthermorc, if one 

performs these deeds without first 

attaining true knowledge, then "he 

is lackjng in perfection ... because his 

pc,rtant exan1p!es nfa three p;irt pro-

ccss \.Vhich f(->cu~ on different aspects 

of Jewish !if~. 
In his introduction to the t,u.11-1c-; 

Mairnonides si:atcs, 

You should c,bscrw thJ.t J,c 

Almighty, desiring re, k.i.d us 

to perfection and to in1pro\"C 

our state of 'SOcicry.1 ha~ rc

veak:·d to us h1\VS \A:bich arc to 

·----·---·---- --·- _ .... acts ,1re not based on truth and clear 
regulate our actiom. These 

iaws, however, pre·supp,.:,sc .1n 

advanced s,tatc nf intdk.:tual Once on,: li,1, arr.1incd correct knu,v!

..:dge of God, rhc gual is not to rncrdy 

contc::mpbn:. Him, but rarh..:r to learn 

how He gcwens ibe world in order 

to enmlatc those ;11.:tions. 

ln the U111d,: 1 lS, M.,imomdc~ 

explains Jacob\.; vi~:ioi·i of rhe ladder 

as rderrmg to the rask of a pr,,phe~, 

fir~, ascending rhe ladder m artain 

knowledge of God, and then de

scending the Lidder in order to Jpp!y 

this knowkdgc in :.Ktic,n ti:Jr guiding 

socierr 
I think rhat on;: of the clearest 

sources !cir this vtcw of a three part 

process ultimately kadm.g [CJ a iifc of 
. -

actions of itnatatio Di:i i·; found in 

Maimonides' lntrPdttctiou w rlu 

Mfrlmah. In '.;e,:tion six lJf this intro· 

duccion., t-..fo;rnonidcs cfr,,:ns~;,:s the 

flt: states rbat the-

charicterized ·by having an jntt:HecL 

knowledge." Therefore, an ignora

rnus cannot- be a trlily pious person, 

,md Maimonides states. rhat "through 
understanding, man will be led to 

action." Although he does not ex· 

plain here that these actions are a re

suit of imitatw Dei, it is dear that 

lvfaimonides views the correct and 

good actions as being a natural result 
of true knowledge of metaphysics, 

and the indication that one has at· 

rained true knowledge. If one claims 

to have attained lrnmvledge of God, 

but does not display the correct ac

tions, then in fact he cannot have at

tained rrue knowledge of God. Thus, 

it seems dear that Maimonides must 

be referring here to the good deeds 

of inzitatio Dei which result from a 

uue knowledge of God. 

Other Types of a 

Three Part Process 
\Ve have seen numerous examples 

cuiturc.- \'le 1nust first tC,nn a 

conc·('.ption of the existence of 

the Creator according ru our 

capacities. 

Obviously, according to JV1ainwr.idcs, 
one must observe the law~ c, en b, · 

frire reaching knov,ledgc of G,:,d. 

However, once one achieve:,, kn,,wi

edge of God, then the bws rake on 

an entirely different quality and kad 

to true perfection. Once ,lgam we 

find the three part process. first one 

must train himself in physics and 

metaphysics so that he cm atrain true 

knowledge of God. Thc:n, once cme 

has this \:.nowledgc, he attains com

pletely lH',V insight irno the iaw:,, 
which take on an entirely rH:',v qu.tlity 

of effen upon him. And finaliv, one 

lives a life of performing the c:om

mandmems after attaining thi:; k\'el 
continued {.rr; n.t:'.."l,;,t page 
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The Goal of Human Life, continued trom previous page 

ofknowledge; this is living the life of 
true perfection. 

The second example is from the 
Guide III S2. In this chapter, 
Maimonides explains that the purpose 
of performing the commandments is 
to lead one to yir'at Hashem, fear of 
God, which is a constamrecognition 
of the omnipresence .arid a\VeSome
ness of God. Once again, we find here 
a three part process. 

For by [ carrying out] all the 
details of the prescribed prac
tices, and repeating them con
tinually some few pious ,men 
may attain human perfection. 
They will then revere God and 
fear Him and will know Who 
is with them. Then they will 
do that which is correct. 

First, one perfo~ips all the command-, 
ments. This eventually leads one to a 
recognition of the omnipresence of 
God. The natural result of achieving 
this level is that afterwards one will 
naturally do that which is correct and 
constantly act as one naturally should 
act when in the presence of the King. 

The Life of Divine Worship -
Avodat Hashem In Ill 51 

The palace parable ofIIl 51 is of
ten understood to mean that the re
ligious life is nothing more than a 
basic preparatory stage. Once one is 
~ned in metaphysics, he advances 
beyond the need for a religious life 
and instead engages in the greatest 
pqrsuit, contemplating God. Or, ac
c~g. to. our· new understanding, 
be wo~kl replace the religious life 

.. ~th a . life .of. l)loral. activity at the 
··;'~lmf. Howev.cr,acloseread
. . .. ln SI reveals that one never 

. P past the religious life, but 
\ 

rather intensifies and deepens its 
meaning by bringing it to new levels. 
Menachem Kellner, in Maimonides on 
Human Perfection, thoroughly dem
onstrates that the highest level of the 
parable does not refer to a philoso
pher who studies only metaphysics. 
Rather, it describes a Jew who follows 
hatachaandstudies it, and then stud" 
ies the principles of Jewish belief and 
tries to prove them, and then comes 
to a true knowledge of God through 
the study of physics and metaphys· 
!CS. 

Furthermore, this is not where 
the path ends. The first step is cru
cial, because if one does not arrive· 
at the correct conception of God, 
then he has nothing. If he believes 
that God has any positive attributes, 
then he does not believe in God at 
all, but rather in some other being 
(Gutde 160). However, any person 
who studies the Guide, and under
stands all of the philosophic discus
sions concerning God, is most prob
ably already at this level of the wise 
man who has entered the palace by 
haviqg the correct conception of 
God. Now, Maimonides exhorts the 
reader to go further. The true goal, 
Maimonides continues, is to be in 
the presence of God, and to be in
volved .in the "worship of God, 
avodat Hashem," which is the level 
of prophets. One should spend as , 
much time as possible being.involved 
in avodat Hashem. Maimonides de
scribes this as the religious life. One 
must qse every moment of prayer, 
as wc::11 as every moment of perform - · · 
ing the religious commandments and 
of reciting the benedictions, to fo
cus his intellect on God. 
Maimonides encourages the reader 
to work at increasing the time he can 
focus hi~· intellect on God during .. 

these religious actions. If one can 
do this, then he should focus his in
tellect on God even when he i~ sit
ting alone, not doing anything par
ticular. And if possible one should 

· focus his intellect on God even when 
involved in physical actions by in
tending these actions to be for the 
sake· of drawing. do~er to God: For 
instance he should care for his physi
cal needs only so he will be healthy 
so that he can focus his intellect on 
God, or he should intend his actions 
to help perfect the Jewish people or 
the entire world so that everyone can 
attain knowledge of God. 

Thus, we find that the religious 
!if~ is not something from which you 
graduate upon contemplating God. 
Quite the contrary, once you can, 
contemplate God, the religious life 
becomes all the more important and 
meanmgful as a means of contmued 
focus on God. 

Although Maimonides does not 
deal with. this explicitly, it seems that 
one lives the religious life of avodat 
Hashem at. the same time that one 
lives the active moral life of imitatio 
Dei. Apparently, they both occur 
chronologically after one attains cor
rect knowledge of God. A possible 
distinction between these two con, 
current aspects of the perfect life is 
that one lives the life of avodat 
Hashem in order to maintain one's 
level of focus on God, while, con
currently, the actions of imitatio Dei 
are the actions which result naturally 
from this focus on God. 

The Components of Jewish Life 
& Attaining Knowledge of God 

As a summary of much of the 
above analysis I would like to give a 
brief explanation of how the various 

continued on next page 
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basic c(,rnponr.:nts of Judai~irll z:Jch fit 
into lv1ain1onide;</ .\ystcrn as p..1r r of 
stage onc 1 and help one ii 1 reaching 
knowledge of Cod, 

Prayer, Touh ~1udv, ;rnd the per 
fi)rrnance ()f ntit2:r;ot are idlsaJ tir'ncs 
f_-()r f(,1cusing lHlL's inttJk·(.t on (;·otL 
IVion:ovcr, the Torah huids in it all 
rhc true mctaphysic.iJ belief, .md idcJ:,; 
of Judaism, and it is.the greatest rev 

darion in hisrory ofthe true .-rincep· 
tion of God. Therefore, we must 
study t-be ,,_forah in grt·<H depth., sn '-A'C 

JttJin these true ideas and then be· 
come filled with !o,;c of t,od, 

Many of the commandments le.Hi 
us w rcxh a kvd ofyir'at liashon, 
recognition of God'\ omnipresence, 
c:on1n1(u1dn1,~nts connected ,vith n> 

jection of an,icnt idolatrous jnub 
rncourage us l<> focus upon the ,:,,r 
rcct conception of'God, Prohibitory 

mentf> of beyn ruiant fr harcro, ;:iid u~ 
in pcrfi:rting our mor;ll attributes, 
which is a crucial prerequisite for lK'· 

ing abk to perfr,:t our intellect ;md 
then attaining knowkdg;c of God, 
furthermore, in chapta sc,·cn of his 

Maimonides star<:, that one's degree 
of niora! pt:rfrcnnn will dire-::rly af 
fret the qual_icv of the prophecy 
which one's intellect cm attJ.in, 
:VLmv of these cornrna11drncnts also 
perfect socicrr, so thar ev,,:rvone in 
the societv will also he ahk tu attain 

:\Ct:111s tiorn a nu1id1t,:r of \Ources in 

,\1aimonid.:s th.H ihc\c moul com
n1.111dmcnr~ s;!'<'. Hor onlv important 

~is .1 prcp,lratnry ~~(Jgr t·l,r reaching 
intt:Hcctual p..:rrl·,.-ril·;r1. lt --.t~cn1s as 
rhoug.h rhcy D)d\' c 1_:i·: f-i.·\\ ,_, :-;nnH~ 

Characterization of the ,Jc1;nn,. -;,id~ , h.;r lK 1: ,tthc~ cvu v 
Ultimate Level of Human Life ,,:,ion ·1ixm :mprrAn; himsdh{; du,t 

i\H that rcrnains is for ~1s ro char hr: c-an drav,,' c io~~er to (;c.J~ and urJun 
~\Ltcrizc the rypc ofEfr~ \\-'hit:h one Ji\1(:s pcrfccring h!::, ~;ol:1cty :-c~ rhat it tc>o 
J_frcr ha\/Jng attained rruc knov~'itdge can dr:;'// (h1:;cr 1{; C~ud. 
and ck)sencss to t~od. (~Jc;tdy, ba~t~d r . .:qa.'-- ();-_·_.;_jf (._h_1 1k.nc,!·: in-.:~,,-"'1'£:~,. ;¾-

upon Ill 54 and 1 54, the ultirnat~: turning to rht: perftcl lifi: 7 in 'V·/lHch 
itvel of hurnan Jih~, i~ one uf nitJ.ral \vc hr1vc ( lcar jntcBerrual kno\\1k:dge 
;1ction in \vhich one trnulai.cs (;;::_H .. fs of (--,nd ;1nd l-Ji~l curt1rnands., ~ind in 
atrributes (,fdivfr1c providence. 'Thus~ \\·hich \Vt live a full phy~ica} life fn-
one \Vf)uld act rr1oraliy rovvards oth- cuscd ent!n::y upon (_)od. 

crs. Jf possibk, thi; would ,:ilso in-
clude tn'ing to ;:stabli~b the pn fr:ct Bibliography 
SOl.~i~ty, as l\'1oscs did in the desert., in Alt.nidnn, Ak:xan,.:lcL ~~;\lairruJ_n.ides' tFnur 
cn1u1ation of(io(fs governJncc of the Pcrf-i::rtifjn~// 0 fss11ys in fcwHh lntrllntu,-11 
\vodd. 'Thus., as an ;Jct of ii-natutio Hiftory( J-.L1.r10\·t:r · l)nivcn.:ity Pre·:;~ of~...Jc;,,t· 
Dci.., one can live on the highcsr k:vcI F,r:gL1r;d., 1981 f. 65 76 

by trying to spre;a.d kno\vlcdge of(;od Bcnnan, Lav-,TtTH::e V u1\11Jirnonides on the 
ro the \\.'OrhL, and by trying to per I<dl or i\t __ uL,n .A j5 R ei'itw 5 ( 1980 ): 1 l S. 
fCct his society :1nd the cntirt~ \\'orhL u !t1airnonidt·..; on 
}-lot.vcver, as sratcd above, this ddcs n -1· - 1 , • 1 • .,, ,-...._ · , • ;--,, 

J_ (; itiCii l,C'<h 'i.JS(Hf". - .i JJ.i11t..:l J t:_l._i./.,.H 

not cotnprisc the only aspect of the ( r:d. L l( insh1p and C'ouftut { R;ni1J t 

or.her cornponents as \Veil~ \Vhich are Frank, l)anid J--i. '"'The End of the c;uidc· 
all integrated tf, comprise the perfect Iv!airnonidt\ -(··~- he Best Life fOr lvLin,~1 

lift'. judai.\fn 34 { l 985 r 485--495. 
1\ccording to III 52, living on this HarunJn~ I)avid_ lvfainuntidts: [j;1,1ih a11d 

uh:irnatc level 'also inclu.dcs fi.!ifilling Phi!(uophir QJu-st ( PhilJdc·iphia. Jc\vi~h 
the co1nrnandn1cnts and perforn1ing Publi\.arion So,.:ict~\ i 976 l. 

C~od\: ornniprescnce, i\nd according 1J;Jui l1cr(ettion (.Art1nt~1: Scholars Prt5{·~ 
to rhc inrroduction to the Guid,, it J 990 ,, 

indudes performing all of the corn- , , , , - ,1,, ·, , ,, 1-- lC,cin-bra-:;ia\'Y~ Sara.~ .. he (~reation Ch t 1c 

n1andrncnts., not because they are a \Vodd and ,\.laimonides~ intcrpn:tation of 
n1t:ans to an end, bur rather out of a (Jtn. i-l\\~~ S. Pines and Y. Yo,·c! (eds.)., 
ck,ir inte!icctuai understanding of Maimonidn and Pinfowphy ( Dmdn:,, ht: 
them, which one artaim afrcr reach,, Ivhn:inu;. NijhotT, l 986 ,: 65 78. 

1\ccording 1:0 III 5 .l, anyone \\'ho (~ohen and Paul i\itndt:s- Flohr : eds .. l~ 

c~1n reach this level should live a full C~unte1nporar:v _lnFist, Rt'.l(qious 17101tqh: 
religions and ph.ysical lite in \vbich ( :-..:en· Ye.erk: Scribner\, 1987): 195-202 

C\'Cf)' rnomcnt l,-; dtdicatcd to and Shilat 1 YirzhJk. ~• B:ur fut -ffafdtunaii !rt· 
f(_)cuscd upon \\'Or..,hip of c;nd. ()ne .llishuaJ; __ , .. HakdtHNtft ba·R;·;u1har11 la 
can .1chicvt rhis if his inrcHet:t is corn- Jfislnutb [ Jr-rtb.1krn. \L1~.1lit·{ ·'.. ! 9(.i:; L 

inhen:nt \'.1Iu ... :_, pc1 L.! ;·· ·,) hc.__·,11 LC-they ph.:tt~iy in contrt;! of t~,,cry dc:jsirHL 1\\t:r'-J.v._ 1~~1dorc hd nhiurL;u,- ro 1J;. ·ndc 
~1lrtady hold al g.iinH HCf L'f unif,--Itto l)ft l-Jc should usr: his di;"inch f{h:uscd oj'Jfa:·1urnud:·:, .\:c\\ i· L;\·i..·u \ .::~ l ni\ :T 

'! 
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Hu:man Dignity & Self Res , continued from page 7 

;<-~periO\t of tirne, or from a rivu studies wil'.h his disciple$ 
~; d,1,nm5 w nighttime .. The Sages.en· walked along with them. His 
' ~d-these prohibitions out of fear disciples asked him: 'Master 

that §Omtthin!{ onk.nown an.d danger· whither are you bound?' He 
'Q'tJ.S m:t:y have ent~red the water. answered them: 'To perform 
Thu:>, jwt as man is prohibited from a rdigious duty.' 'What,' they 

. directly injuring himself, it is similarly asked, "is this religious duty?' 
forbidden fur him to carcksslv com· He said to them: 'To wash in 
promise his pc~onal 5afety. He must the bath·housc.,' Said they: 'ls . di$pfafrespect ror his ficaitl\ ancffiis--···-· ui1sarcligioffsc!ucy?~'f d,' he 

· well-being; he must practice self-di· replied; 'If the statues of kings 
n::cted l!al'od h11.brivot. are .. :washed by the man who 

The haiac/Ja's ~oncern for self-re· is appointed to look after) 
spect and self-oriented human dignity them ... how much more I who 
also extends m how one is required have been created in the Im· 
to cover one's body. The Mt:ehitta age and Likeness; as it is writ-
( ritro, p,mhR 11} explains the struc· ren, For in the irmige of G·d 
ture of the altar in the Temple in made ,,_a,n' ( Gen. 9 :6) 
terms of respect for others. The altar ( Scncino translation) 
was equipped with .1 stone ramp in.· 
stead of stairs. enab!ing the robe
modesty itself. Indeed, R. Yose asserts 
in Shabbat 118b, "The beams of my 

. nouse7iave never seen the seams of 
"" my shirt.,., Ra!lhi explains ~ to mean 

that when R. Yose undressed, he 
would lay under his blanket and re· · 
IDO\'e his shirt in the manner in which 
he put it on, thus cninimizfog the cx
p0$Ute of his nakedness. It~ as the 
Jkceiltfl. stated, modesty is usually a 

.· sign of respect towards others, the re
quirement <:,f modesty while alone is 

· .:cttainiy :in cxprc5$ion of St"tf-respcct 
in~pct'iQnal dignity. 

• ' ' .·' ' {tucktitio:n to ~ prohibition 
' C ?t. t~_IHniriry aJ\d .th~ .:r.$,lircment of ' 
··:UJ~~e~~c we .ate also enjoined tCl 
··.·. ~~:un. a pJ;gpn ~of dtanfin~ts 

Because we have been created in 
the image of God, we must display 
respect for our body and insure its 
upkeep. OU!' bodies are the holyves· 
sds of our Godly soul and must be 
treated with respect. 

Interestingly, \vith regard to pub
lic degradation ofonesclf, the Talmud · 
states that it is in fact permitted. The 
Talmud in Bava Kama 9la initial!y 
believes that pubUc self-denigration 
is forbidden, but eventually concludes 
that it is allowed. However~ the fact· 
that the Talmud initially claillled that 
it is forbidden is itself signifkant. The 
Sages held the credo of self-respect 
in such high regard that they actually 
entertain~ the poa3ibility of disallow-
ing ptlblit se1f-dcgradauon. Despite 
rej«ting this idea, the underlying 

cme should not remain silent when . 
confronted with verbal abuse: 

And it should not be believed 
that if a Jew confroms another 
Jew and proceeds to attack him 
with harsh words that the lis
tener should not answer his ar
tackcr. For a man cannot be 
hk a-stone tlfit iie".er turns 
over; and additionally, if he re
mains silent, it will appear as if 
the words spoken are in fact 
true. And truthfully, the To
rah did not require a man to 
remain silent like a stone when 
confronted by verbal abuse, as 
he would when blessed. 

But the most compelling source 
that prohibit! public self-denigration 
is the Rambam, 1-Iilchot Edut 11:5. 
Concernil~ those who are. barred _ . 
from offering te-stitriony in Jewish ~ 
courts, the Rambam writes: 

And.all those who humiliate 
themselves are RabbfokaUy 
barred from testifying in court. 
This includes those who eat · 
while w;tllcing publicly in the 
marketplace; and thost.i. who· 
walk naked in the marketplace 
while tlu:y attend to their busi -
ness; those who are dc6picablc, 
and the like; fur they show no 
concern for their own shame. 
They an-: likened to do8$ and 
think notlJing ofpctjw:y. 

concept may surf.act in another rul- Essentially, the. htll4ch4 mandates . ipg. Titcl'almudt Shavuot 36a,sc,tes that one exhibit ·$df-re1pcct before 
. tflat it is pronib!ttd to utf<t a CU1'$( receiving respect. fr<>m otner&, an(t 
dl~agai.mt<mcaclf. in addition, ,, cvtn from the court .. •·' ' ' 
~·~~11d (Comm~ndute,ttt . Thu,, bcyor)d caring for his body. 
laalhe:Pro~tionotVe:tbally.Ba~ clothing, and hygiene, ;;. Jew i$ re-

.. •·~ ~. P~}k.,w .kw) mairttainJ that ' '' '~··· 



Human Dignity & Self Respect, cont1nuedtromprev1ouspsgs 

· ; · quired to posses a positive self-i.mage. 

Thls ide~ is further accentuated in the 

Mishna in Sanhedrin, 37a. In their 

- boldest formulation of self-directed 

kavod habriyot, the Sages wrote, "Ev

ery single person is required to say 

'for me the world was created."' Man 

has·graciously been given. unlimited. 

> p.o~n:tial, ~md he i$ .<:;oinmapd,~d toe_ 
maximize and implement that gift. As 

· the previously quoted Mish.na in 

Pirkei Avot states, "Cherished is man 

for he was created in the image of 

God. Man is further cherished for he 

was told that he was created in the 

image of God.~ ·We have b.een in

formed of our inherent value and 

must therefore display kavod habriyot 
to oursel:ves and others. 

· We have thus seen the laws of 

kavod habriyot made manifest in many 

forms-. We have seen how the halacha 

re~ppn~.w.:hen seemingl}'in conflict 

with kav'Odhabriyot, and how. concern 

for kavod habriyot has been incorpo· 

rated-mto the halacha, .· even some· 

times without the knowledge of the 

party involved. Finally, we have seen 

kavod.habriyotexpressed in Jewish law 
as a self-directed imperative. 

This article is dedicated in loving 

memory of my grandmothci; Plorence K. 

Abraham. She always showed great con

cem for Kavod HaBriyot. Besides her tre· 

mendous selflessness, generosity; and the 

unconditi~nal rove that she always gave. 
she also carried a strong sense of dignity 

and an immense appreciation and respect 

for life. May her memory be a blessing for 

us all. -JA 

Notes from 'The Rav' and 'HaRav', 
continued from page 15 

Toenet 
continued from page 11 

"Maiesty .and· Humility," "U'VikMhtem Mind, 46. vorce, the Toanot always attempt to 

MiSham," et al. See Kaplan,ibid. (latter) 21.ItamarGruenwald, "The Concept help reestablish shalom bayit.(peace 

82 90. (See .also m¥ reroosrmcriM fram of Ieshuvah in the Teachings·. of in theJiamtj._Shellas been "rep<:at: 

.· notes of a 1958 philosophical discourse Maimonides and Rav Kook," The World · edly thanked for the warm care" she 

of the Rav in ShemV'Yefet 3:1174-179 of Rav Kook's Thought(Jerusalem: Avi . offers. 

in which he discusses Tsimtsum: and its Chai,.1991), 293. . Levmore pointed out an interest· 

moial.Jesso. ns.). , .. 22. Most of the translations of com- · h h -r. 
, · ing service· t at t e 1.oanot can pro· 

15. T:his seem. kto be bolstereq."by the plete phrases from Orot HaTeshuvah and 
vide to American Jewry. In. a case of 

Rav~,~ enwiciatiQfl. Qftbis belief in "The Al Ha Teshu.vah. derive from Ben Zion 
· "get-refusal," where the recalcitrant 

·aa1aldu.c.Mincl."(:Ne. w'.York: Seth Press, Bo~er's translation in Abraham Isaac 
··· · · ·. · · ·. · ) , spouse settles or even visits in Is· 

~;. 198,6),> 45~ ''Th~ .Pri~t .proolem o.f the Kook (New Y:>rk: Paulist Press, l 97tl8 d' 43- rad' a Toenet can represen t.1 th. e 

f: •..••.• t>hUes,ophY'of re1¾gioQ is. pQ.t thCPsophy 1is .m,d Peli s English edition enti e On 

~fi · · .. '.of~tj>\<>SY:;bqt,tfi{~rit~qmg~fthe : R~~ee(Je~em:Oro1;P,ress, 1980). . spouse remaining in America and 

L.:/ J4, 'l;h~ #i!!#~ rt:ijto~sitriot · 2~;See Ral,biWalter S. Wurzburger, bring the recalcitrant spouse to Beit 

.t,i11 ·~:ittrt~,~#1c9~. ;!!t'.~eftr:ry::biiea~:~:P: ··~~ Di~;~~e;:;:;~~r remarks to the/ 

, ..... ··:butthewofid'\.m· Solov~itchik;"·'I'rtJd-#ion 30:4;219-228,. YlJJIP s~ents, l.e~oreimparted' 

, who .demonstrates the developme~t of . an inspiri11g message. ~By setvinf~ 
the :dt~trle ~f creativitt within the Rav's a role rn~d, my wish i$ thatwomen 

:writi~gs and traces it bade; to several of all ages will immerse theinse~ 
Kabbalistic .dtl(:trines as eltl.ployed by in learning.Torah and·ictiv~Jyh~p 

. rion~. oth~r than the .Nefow !{ii#a,Yim form a.jus. t society thr.· ough. • ...•••. ,,~ . 
m., ~ also Bliczer Gol<bnaQ, "Teshl!vah · · · · · · ·· ·. · ·, '· · 

. co.mpUshments ands~~*''-, 
U~Uman!eHagutHaJavSoloveitchilc,~ be~n, in particular prf,)fe~ioti1~, 1 · 
EHHinab/B,.eZ'm4•i• Misht11nim(Jerusa~ . · . · · · . ·· . ·· · , · 

lem: !liner, 1996 ), 175• 188, who '.:diJ~ . ~ow ~t this ~ apr¢:ttjr, 
. . ·. ·th> rol of ·, t.clfty· ·n la:v but l kaQW it Caftl)e, .·: 
cusses O O ,ro . .l l / ........... · .. :.v .. n, ·u ..... ~;s·tu· ·. :.a.:n',.-.··.:.·.·.m·· .. • ,;,,·.~ ......... · ·.•,· .. ~·.r ............ :.;'.':.~'· .. ·, .. : ..... :,.,;-. .:.' .. , .. ·.,.· .. · .. ·.··.:·· 
So. la. Vci. te ... hik .. 'S .. @tl. ·41. -."' t.•~. ;'Jl.ts. hu:v .. · aJi'.'as. "" l~C uc; :w U:I<.._ l'~ill'li!~~,;-

"'.t" , • rise u ·. ,.·.· .·. C ~s:diall• ·. CC.•.~• ' ' 

·Corm.· .. ··: ... wa ... · .. tea ... ,· .. ·· .. ~ ili .... f.~,i.,. .... \·.··,··.·.•.•· .. J&i,'· .. , . .,.·•. ;. ·. t · .. , ... ····.· P t(fd'4 , ,e~.p. 
~ ' °'' ~ S >' "S , ' , ~ ,• ;., ; "'', ', O '", A,,, ' ',"; ;,p-s,A',' \ '" 0 
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1997 Fall SemNter Calendar 

I 

Wednesday October 29, 1997 
Proft-ssot David Berger and Professor Shnayer Z. Leiman,panelists, Rabbi J.J. Schacter, rnoderator 
Judaism's Encottnter with Otbe,· Cultures: Rejection or lntegn1tion? 
Midtown Caro.pus 8:00 p.m. 

ii Monday Decernber l; 1997 
! Professor Daniel Sperber 
i Main Campus 8:00 p.m. 

Thusday December 4, 1997 
Rabbi MosheTcndler and Proffesor Neil Bradman 
Main Campus 8:00 p.m. 

ei111es,oav December 10, 1997 
Rabbi Michael Broyde 
'fbe Ketatt,·msnrn Betri•een Jewish Law and American Lau• 
Midtown Campus, Club Hour 




